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I Am The New Year 
A Message to Young People 

P. R. HOW ARD 

I AM an unspoiled page in your Book of 
Time. 

I am your next chance at the art of liv
mg. 

I am your opportunity to practice what 
you h a.ve learned during another twelve 
months about life. 

All that you sought, and found not, is 
hidden in me, waiting for you to search 
out with a more single purpose. 

All the good that you tried for, and 
achieved not, is mine to grant when your 
effort be less hindered by conflicting desire. 

That which you dreamed but dared not; 
all that you hoped but willed not; the faith 
that you claimed but had not-these slum
ber lightly, waiting to b e a wakened at the 
touch of a strong purpose. 

I am your opportunity to give yourself in 
a new allegiance and under stan ding to Him 
who has said, "Behold, I m ake all thin gs 
new." 

I AM THE NEW YEA R ! 

Number One 
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What's Happening 
We wish all our readers a very happy 

a nd blessed New Year. May the p eace 
of God which passeth all under~tanding 
k eep our hearts and minds in Chr ist 
J es us dur ing 1934 ! 

The "Baptist Herald," with this Jan
uar y number enters upon the 12th year 
CYf its publication and the same p ericd 
rearks the time of service of the editor. 
May a ll of our friends rally to our sup
port at this t ime to make i t s trong and 
to help it attain the greatest measure of 
usefulness and service ! 

The Hilda, Alta., Young People's So
ciety invited Rev. J. Weinbender to vis it 
them and he spent two days in their 
mids t. Three meet ings wer e held a t 
which Bro. Weinb€nder gave two lec
t ures. Bro. E. A. Mantz, vice-president 
of the Tri-Union of the C:mtral Sask. 
Assoc:ation, a lso gave an address. The 
meetings were well attended. 

The newly elected officers of the 
Phila thea Class of the F .ei£chmann 
Memor ial Church, Philadelphia, P a ., are 
Mrs. C'ara Shaw, president; Miss El iza
beth Heide, vice-president; Mrs. E dna 
Silzle, secreta ry ; Mrs. Eugene Burger, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ma ry Pastor et, t reas
urer of the fiower fund. Miss R uth C. 
De>:)Scher is the beloved' t eacher of t his 
women's .class. 

M r. Re'.nhold Sigmund, a graduate of 
the 1933 class in t he German Department 
of Colgate-Rochest er D.vinity School, 
who h as been pu rsuing further studies 
this fa ll at the Nor thern Bapt ist Sem
ina r y, Chicago, has accepted a ca ll t o our 
church in San Franc'sco1 Cal. The church 
has been pastorless for ab:>Ut two years 
and the work has suffered. A new at
t empt is being made to r evive a nd r a lly 
the forces. Bro. Sigmund expects to be
gin his new charge the third Sunday in 
Januar y. 

Rev. Lester N . Schoen of New York 
Ci ty, former :y pastor of the German BaP
t' st Church a t H oboken, N . J., has ac
cepted a call from the Bapt ist Church 
at E lba, N. Y., and begins his work on 
th is field the firs t Sunday in February. 
F or t he past two and a half years Bro. 
Schoen ha 1; been connected wit h Calvary 
Baptist Church, New York, doing evan
gelistic work in var ious missions in New 
York and also supplying German Bapt ist 
chur.ches in t he vicinit y when oppor tun 
ity offered. 

Rev. F . W. Bartel, fo rmerly pastor of 
our chw·.ch at Da lbs, Tex., a nd now pas
tor at Fredericksburg, Tex., reports a 
g r1acious revival as a result of two weeks 
spEcial meetings. Rev. E . w. MarshaJ l 
of S Jn A ntonio was t he preacher. On 
Dec. 10 t :m young peop!e were baptized 
into Christ's death, a mong wJ1om was 
Mildred, the pastor's youngest daughter. 

Seven adults a lso united with the church 
by ktter. Pastor and church rejo:ce over 
the larger fellowship and the qu:ckened 
church life. 

T he Editor stopped over at our church 
at W'i. co, Tex., on Dec. 5 on his way 
back from Louis:ana in response to an 
invitation given beforehand by the B. y_ 
P. U . of t he church. The pastor, Rev. 
A. Becker, called for us at McGri:gor 
about 18 miles west on the Santa F e: 
and drove us back for train connections 
in t he "wee small hours" of the morning. 
We spoke to an appreciative au dience on 
" Enlar1ging our Tents." Rev. and Mrs. 
J. E. Ehrhorn of the CJttonwood church 
and some of their good mem~bers were 
at the meeting. Our energ etic Texas-La. 
Council-merr,b2r, Bro. Walter Schaib!e, 
is a member and leader in the Waco 
church. 

"It's altogether fitting," says Dr. J. H. 
Rushbrooke, ' 'that we hold our Baptist 
World Congress in Germany, for Oncken 
wa s baptized on April 22, 1834, and 
t herefore 1934 is the centenary year 
from the opening of the widest and 
s trong est evangelical movement the nine
t eenth century beheld in Europe. The 
influence of the movemimt has extended 
f ar beyond the country of i ts origin: Ger
man-speaking Baptists are found not 
only in other la nds of Europe, but in 
North and South A mer ica, West and 
South Africa, Australia and other reg
ions, and they h ave been effect ive for 
good an:ong other races. European R ip
tist developments have been more strongly 
affected by the German movement than 
by any other s ingle movement. Our 
gather ing in Berlin will manifes t our 
fraternal interest in brethren to whom 
we owe so much." 

Walnut St. Church, Cincinnati, 0. 
Our work has taken on a new life. 

This is one of the b' e£sings of our 75th 
a nni ver sary. We organ ized a Senior B. 
Y. P. U. wh:ch is do:ng fine work under 
the leadership of M:ss Ruth Hartman.
Our Sunday school is a lso growing. Sev
eral c'asses have more tha n doubled in 
member ship. 

The Adult B. Y. P. U. gave the stew
a rdship play: "The Lost Church," which 
was well r eceived. The .collect ion was 
used for missionary purpose -On Sun
day, Dec. 3, I had the priv:bge of bap
tiz:ng t hree g irls, a ll merr.bers of Miss 
Viola Ha r t man's class. 

Ou~ Ladies Societ y g ave a supper Dec. 
7, which was a financial success. 

A!t ho.ugh we a.r e suffer ing from the 
?epressrnn~ we ar e a lso rejoic 'n~ in spir
itua l blessmgs . The Lord is with us. 

The out'ook has never been so hopeful 
as at present. P. C. A. MENARD. 

Tidings from Tacoma 
After a sun:mer's vacation , t he work 

of the German Young People's U~ion. of 
Tacoma, Wash., was taken up agam with 
renewed enthusiasm and zea l, under the 
a ble direction of our n ew pr esident, Mr. 
Otto Stolz. . 

The fifth Sunday evening service of 
every quarter is in charge of our you~g 
pedp'.e, and we were very fortuna~e m 
having with us at our la st service a 
young Chinese woman from Seattle. She 
was dressed in her nat ive costume, and 
told of the lives and cus toms of her 
people. 

On Thanksgiving Day we had a fine 
a nnual program. A p' ay was g ;ven, en
tit led " The Lost Chmch," which showed 
what the church has done for the world, 
and what the world would be like with
out it. Ther e were also musical selec
t ions, and a missionary offering was 
taken up. 

Our meet ings are varied in nature. 
We have had open forum discussions, 
rr.usical programs, and devotional m eet
in!!'S. We also had a debate on the ques
ti;n of the moving-picture theater. We 
a re looking forward, with a great deal 
of interest, t o our coming meet ing, for 
a n old Indian .chief tain, White Eagle, is 
corning to sipeak to us. 

The Intermediate department has also 
been very ac~ive under the capable lead
ershtip of Mrs. Paul Krueger. A pro
gram on Russia was g iven by t~em for 
the Senior group. Several very mter est
ing talks were given, and an offering 
for the benefit of the Russian pecple was 
taken up. Occasionally they a lso are in 
cha rge of a Sunday evening service. 

DOLORES KLAPPSTEIN, Rep orter . 
• * * 

Principle is the main thing for a Chris
tia n to have. Let people know what you 
st and for. 
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A New Year's Prayer 

~~~~ ~~~-

I want my heart made pure, dear Lord, 
I want to know and love thy Word.; 
To be a ll glorious within, 
Freed from each spot and stain of sin . 

I want the New Year's opening days 
To fill with love, and prayer, and praise. 
Some little things to do for thee, 
For thou h ast done great things for me. 

I want some other soul to bring 
To thee, my Savior and my King, 
Thou wilt not, Lord, my prayer deny, 
For thou canst all my wants supply. 

In Jesus' name our prayer we r aise, 
Whose guiding h and has blessed our days. 
And may we, Lord, in godly fear 
Serve thee through all this coming year. 

-Author unknown. 

Start Right 

A BAD start is hard to correct and overcome. 
Get a bad start in a footrace, and you are 

likely to reach the goal after the winner has paSoSed 
it. 

Get a bad start in a day's work, a nd everything 
goes wrong through the day. 

Get a bad start in putting up a house, and the 
defect may sho·w from foundation to ch imney-top. 

Get a bad start in acquiring an education and 
cultural faults will show themselves as long a~ one 
lives. 

Get a bad startr-
But you are not going to get a bad start. 
You are going to star t right. 
Then you may choose the right road. There are 

several roads leadi.ng out from right where you are. 
Only one of them is best. Take it. 

You must start. Don't forget that. It is not 
enough to know what is the right road and to look 
wistfully down it or up it. You must move in that 
direct ion. 

Start now: Tomorrow is not so good as today. 
Next year will never do. Keep that New Year reso
lution to be and do better this year than ever be
fore. Do not wait. Now is the time. 

_And when you start, keep right on. You will get 
tired at times. Side-roads will tempt you from your 
cour3e. But look straight ahead. Keep on. Perse-
vere. 

After awhile you will reach the goal. Then you 
will be thankful. that you started right and swerved 
not nor halted till you won the wreath of victory. 

All Things Must Come to an End 

W E are living in a world where a ll things come 
to an end. There is the end of the day, the 

end of the week, the end of the month, th e end of 
the year , the end of life, and the end of the world 
itself. 

An artist assembled a lot of odd ends of thin~ 
the stump of a broom, the end of a cigar , a burnt 
down candle, the last page of a calendar, etc. After 
he had arranged this conglomeration he painted a 
picture which he called, "The End of All Things." 

Into this ever-ending world came Jesus with his 
everlasting gospel. "Heaven and earth," he said, 
"shall pass away, but my words shall not pass 
away." He came to start a movement and establish 
a Kingdom that should never end. A Kingdom not 
of this earth, not dependent upon material va lues 
or physical force , but upon the enduring foundations 
of truth, righteousness, and love. 

"Love never faileth," wrote Paul in his famous 
chapter. "W hether th ere be prophecies, they shall 
be done away; whether there be tongues, they shall 
cease, whether there be knowledge, it shall be done 
away-now abide faith, hope, love, these three ; 
but the greatest of these is love." 

This is t he optimism of the Christ ian religion: 
that there are certain unseen, intangible values that 
transcend time and space. As we possess these 
values or rather are possessed by them, we need 
take no account of time or space. 

If we identify ourselves with Christ's great move
ment we are swept on with it and if we are workers 
with the gr eat God in the building of his Kingdom 
we come to know the meaning of John's great word : 
"The world passeth a way and the lust thereof; but 
he that doeth the will of God abideth forever." 

"Thy Will Be Done" 

H ERE is a legend to nail over the door of the 
New Year. It was the slogan of the noblest 

life that was ever lived. It has a place in the prayer 
J esus taught his disciples and it has a lso a place in 
his Gethsemane prayer. The writer to the Hebrews 
says that the motto of his life was, "I came to d o 
thy will, 0 my God." 

There could be no better theme for the first Sun
day in the year. It is the kind of th eme that can 
never be exhausted. What is the will of God for 
my life? 

"Whosoever would be first among you, let h im 
be your servant, even as the Son of Man came not 

to be ministered unto but to minister." W h erever 
we are stat ioned and wh atever our work may b e 
there can be no confusion. We are h€re to rnrve. 

But someone will ask, W hat is God's will for 
me ? How may I discover what he wants me to do 
in 1934 ? 
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Ernest Fremont Tittl e-, in "The Prayer That Helps 
Us Live," says: "The way to know the will of God 
in large matters is to do the will of God in those 
small matters which present themselves day after 
day, and concerning which there can be no reason
able doubt what the will of God is. The way to di3-
cover the will of God for your career is to live con
t inuously in the light of et ernal values, asking each 
day, and many times during the day, 'Lord, what 
wilt thou have me to do?' " 

J esus said, "If any man willeth to do his will, he 
shall know."-Epworth Herald. 

New Men and New Years 
CHARLES E. JEFFERSON, D. D. 

A NEW year is no novelty. We have had enough 
of them to know what they are like. Some of 

us have had twenty, thirty or forty of them. Others 
have had fi-rty, sixty or seventy. But we all had 
enough of them to know what they really are. No 
one of us has failed t o sample them. They have 
come t o us of their own accord not wait ing for an 
invitation. We have not earned them. It has not 
been ·necessary to buy them. They have been given 
to us. Indeed they have been thrust upon us. It is 
with us as it was with Christopher Columbus, he 
could not help discovering America after he had 
once set sail. W hen he turned his face toward the 
west and sailed ever on, the discovery of America 
became inevitable. A new year like a continent lies 
in the ocean of time and we are doomed to reach it 
simply by living on. It is not to our credit that we 
have new years, nor is it our fault. They are feat
ures of the divine p lan, and if we persist in keep
ing a live we must accept new years as they come. 
Another one is here and we accept it . 

New Year's Expectancy 

The amazing thing is that a ll th e years are so 
much alike. We call a year " new," and it looks new 
beca use we have never seen it before. We celebrate 
its arrival by throwing the old calendar into the 
wastebasket and hanging up a new one. We are 
somewhat awed in the presence of the newcomer, 
for we and it are strangers. At fir st we are more 
or less embarrassed, and it takes us severa l days to 
get acquainted. We feel certain that the new year 
must be quite different from any other year we 
have known, and our heart is fill ed with pleasant 
expectations. There is something fascina ting about 
a new year just as there is something inspiring about 
a new baby. A new baby in the house sends a thrill 
through every member of t he family, and so a new 
year in the world leaves every heart astir. We feel 
instinctively t hat something is going t o happen, and 
probably something fine . A new year has arrived 
and the world cannot remain what it wag. Even 
the man with the chr onic grouch loses it during the 
fir st week in J anuary, and the woman who has be
come despondent begins to hope again in the deep
ening dawn of a new year. We all get weary of the 
wor ld as it is. W e become fagged by its monot ony, 
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and the heart is made sick by life's everlasting rou
tine. A new year comes and promises to unlock the 
door of our prison and give us the liberty of enter
ing into experiences of which we have hitherto 
dreamed. That is why we always say to our friends 
- "A happy New Year!" 

But when we get acquainted with the new year, 
we find it is astonishingly like the old one. The in
mates of a penitentiary have different numbers but 
they a ll look distressingly alike. The years ~ear 
different numbers on the forehead, but the chief 
difference lies in their number rather than in their 
appearance. The new January has the same num
ber of days as the old January had, the same num
ber of days which all Januarys have had back to 
the days of Julius Caesar. The months of the new 
year follow one another in the same sequence which 
they have observed from the beginning. Nature does 
not change when we hang up a new calendar. vVe 
look around us in the year we ca ll "new," and our 
eyes fall on the old tasks, the old du ties, the old 
burdens, and the old problems. In some way or 
other they have been shifted by invisible hands from 
the old year into the new. The old year died but 
the old. relations and the old obligations did not die. 
T~ey .hv~ ?n. We call the year "new," but every
thmg m It IS old. Our mind is old. We find in it the 
same old ideas, the same old, silly notions the same 
old, petty ambitions which fill ed it in th e' year that 
has gone. Our heart is old. It is crowded with the 
same old desires and hopes, the same old prejudices 
and grud_g~s. and f~ars, the same old foolishnesses 
and stup1d1ties which we carried with us through 
the 365 days before. We are our old self and we 
dye the ':ew days with the color of our old thought3 
and fe~lmgs. And so after a few weeks we et rid 
of callmg the new year "new" We a ' l g d . · t d b · r e a ways IS-
a pp?m e ecause every new year turns out t b 
so hke unto the old. 0 e 

Dreams That Will Not Die 

In spite of our disappointments howe k 
on d · W d ' ver, we eep reammg. e ream of things which shall be 
new. We dream of a new world and · d · , a new world m our reams is always a better world W d 
of a new 0 · l d f · e ream s c1~ or er, or we are tired of th ld 
We feel certam that new readjustments e ~ · 
proved contrivances will make the world and im
and then bl new. Now we are a e to secure a new law t l h 
a new orga · t" • o aunc 
b . mza wn, to set up a new institution to 

rmg a new cause to its core t" b ' 
ways disappointed N t na wn, ut we are al-
int roduce or what ~ew 0 ':Ila ter what changes we 
world s tubbornly insis~hmgs. we ~s~ablish, the old 
what it was. Heaven . on rema1mng very much 
world refuses to be gives us new years, but the 
eration dreams of come n~w. Each succeeding gen
but the heaven an: t~ew eaven and a new earth, 
were in the days of ouref e:~·t~ are today what they 
calendar, but our pr a ei s. We can change our 

owess seems to end with that . 
W hy does a new y 1 dit ion of its predece ear?s um~ down into the con

fuse to become new ssor ~ Is it not beca use we r e
men ~ We ch ange our calendar 
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but we do not change our heart. It is men after all 
who make a year. The almanac experts may give it 
what number they please, but the year is made not 
in a printing office, but in the minds and hearts of 
men. It is only by the r enewing of the mind, that 
the year becomes n ew- only by the rebirth of the 
heart can life become young and fresh. There is no 
scarcity of new years, but there is a lamentable 
dearth of new men. The new years come but the 
old men linger. The new world does not come b e
cause the heart still abides. The new laws do not 
work, and the new institutions break down, because 
the new men have not yet arrived. 

We Want New Men 

The supreme business of the human race is the 
creation of new men. We are always forgetting 
this. We crave new inventions, new discoveries, 
new methods, new programs, new machinery, but 
we do not cry out day and night for new men. W e 
want a better school; we cannot get it until we get 
the new teacher and the new pupil. W e want a 
better press ; we cannot get it until we get the new 
journalist. We want a better church; it will not 
come except through the n ew preacher and the new 
layman. We want a better government. · It is be
yond us until we have the new mayor, the new gov
ernor and the new president, the n ew aldermen, and 
the new legislators, and the new judges and the 
new vot ers. We want a bet ter industrial order , and 
the only way to get it is by r earing a new r ace of 
employers and employes. We want a new home. 
That cannot be without the new husband and wife 
and children. W e want higher civilizaion, and talk 
learnedly and eloquently about it, but we cannot 
have a higher civilization until we have a higher 
type of men. At every point we are driven back to 
the inexorable demand for new men. All other 
new things are easily obtainable. It is easy to pass 
new laws, create new machines, adopt new devices, 
put into operation new methods, but these new 
things do not give us a better world because the 
world is made by personality, and only through 
new personality can the world rise to high er levels. 

The Hope for Humanity 

We cannot build a new world out of men who 
have the old dispositions. New years are made by 
men who have new idea ls, and who work in a new 
spirit. There is no hope for humanity unless we 
become new men. New years are worth nothing 
unless there are new men to mould them. 

The _New Testament ~nows nothing of new years. 
There IS no other book m the world so indifferent to 
dates as is the New Testament. Paul never dated 
any of his letters, nor did P eter or John. They car ed 
nothing for the day or month or the number of 
the year . They lived above the calendar. The evan:. 
gelists cared nothing for chronology. They d at ed 
nothing. They were so indifferent to the number of 
the passing year that no one knows today the date 
either of the birth or of the death of J esus. Even 
Chr istmas is a guess. No one knows the day or week 
or month or the year of J esus' birth. It is well-nigh 
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certain that December 25 is a mistaken guess, but 
the mistake is harmless. We do not know the month 
of Jesus' birth, nor need we know. Life soars a bove 
the clock and cares nothing for time divisions. There 
are no new years in the Gospels or in the Epistles, 
no new year's resolutions, no new year's celebra
tions. Not one word is written concerning the new 
year. The New Testament writers are trem e.ndously 
interested in the new man. They are pass10nately 
concerned about him. To them it is the new man and 
not the new year which is cardinal. It is the old man 
and not the old year which must be put away. The 
old year will depart of itself. The ol~ man will tarry 
on unless driven out by the expuls1ve power of a 
new affection. It is the old man that causes a ll our 
trouble. New year's resolutions are torn to tatters 
by the old man. The new man prompted us to make 
them, and honestly desired us to keep them, but t he 
old man hates them and brings them to nought. We 
turn over a "new leaf" and before we are aware of 
what is taking place, we find the old man has wr it
ten on the new leaf the same r ubbish he wrote on 
the old. The problem of life is getting rid of the 
old man. That is our most serious and strenuous 
business. In order that we may carry this business 
to completion new years ar e given us. The putting 
on of the new man is a process and at the end of 
each year we realize afresh that th e process has 
only fairly begun. W e see each year with increas
ing clearness that we cannot put on the new man 
without assistance. W e need the help of some one 
who is mightier th an we are. We are dependent on 
the One who lives above the years and is Master of 
them-the One who is able to recreate the human 
heart because he made it-the One who is saying to 
every one who has ears to h ear , "Behold I make all 
things new." 

A New Year Wish 

"Faith tha t incr easeth, 
Wa lking in light; 
Hope that aboundeth , 
Happy and bright ; 
Love that is perfect, 
Casting out fear
These shall ensure thee 
A Happy New Year." 

Toward the Sunrising 

I T was said of old of th e people whom God had 
chosen, "They journeyed . ... in th e wilderness." 

But the statement does not end there. "They j our
neyed .... in t he wilderness ... . t oward t he sun
rising" (Num. 21 :11). Sunday school workers 
when tempted t o be discouraged, when pupils ar~ 
trying . or wayward, when results seem small, when 
difficult ies seem large, keep t he true dfrection · f ace 
the sunrise; see "the glory of God in th e f~ce of 
Jesus Christ;" keep ever bright your vision of t he 
po~s~biliti~s in you.ng life~ ~nd seek t hat gift of th e 
Spmt wh1ch God is so w11lmg to bestow and which 
replaces barrenness with f er tility. 



Grcup of n ew conve rts, baptized in Scottsbluff, Nebr., as result of recent rev· 
meetings by Rev. Albert Alf ival 

Revival Meetin g in Elgin, Ia. 
In our revival meetings, Octcbzr 17-

N overr bc-r 5, Rev. I. Cedric Peterson of 
Mt. Pleasant, Ia., di:! t he preaching a nd 
Mr. Gustav Scott of F airfield, Ia. , di
rected the sing·ng. The services were 
except ionally well attended and when our 
church building was taxed to its ut most 
s_eating capacity, we moved in to our pub
lic Echool. Before our meetings began 
many prayers ascended to t he thron e of 
grace for their succzss and during t hem 
we held four cottage prayer meet:ngs 
five days in the week. T hus t he church 
and community was greatly r oused, fer 
usually every one present in t hese meet
i~gs parlicipatad either in prayer or tes
timony. The two v :siting brethren ad
dressed the high school at E "g in and th e 
one in Clermont also. 

Mr. Scott orga nized our children of 
the grades age in our school as boosters 
an:! th:y rendered sever al musical p ro
?rarr.s introductory to our even ;ng ser v
ices. Our youth organized a Win-One
C ub, which is to continue p ermanently. 
. The weat her was ideal most of the 

ti.me. The p eople came early in the eve
ning and a prayer meeting was in p rog-
res_s in the front part of the building 
while the rest came in. God answered 
our prayers and the neighboring churches 
too received blessed results. 

Three former membzrs of our church 
wer e taken up again and a brother r e
ceived by Jetter. 

Sunday, Decen:ber 3, wa9 a red letter 
day in the history of our .church. In our 
afternoon service 37 precious souls fo l
lowed their Lord in bapt ism. Rev. W. 
Johnson, the B::i.ptist preacher of Wau
kon, Ia., assisted us. H e had attended 
our protracted meetings a nd caught t he 
spirit t hereof. Due to circumst!lnces the 
38th candidate will follow her Savior in 
baptism a few days later. Great r ejo'.c
ing has enter ed ir.any homes and we see 
the result of it in our better attende<f 
meetings. 

T h_anks be unto t he Lord for a ll his 
blessings. Ma y he g ran t us wisd 
t · th" fi om to r a in 1s ne young group of 42 t b 
come pilla rs in God's kingdom! 

0 
e-

PH. L AUEH. 

A Most Cordial W elcorn 
Listen .t? a t rue s~ory. In one 0~ eastern c1t1es a Baptist min is te our 

hi::; farewell r €ception. T he org:nciame to 
ing to do his part to fill in an st tr~
the program did not make the Y gaps in 

ful selection of his numbe1·s most care
amazem: nt of the people who had To the 
of t he fi tness of t hings he t a sense 
the tune of "Happy dr ys are h 

8 ruck . up 
The Ar nold Church sufferee;fe again." 

loss in the death cf their beloved a great 
the Rev. E dw&r d Stevener Pastor , 
l t J • a Year a as une. The chu r'ch d"d go 
fina ncially a'ble to call a ne

1 
not 'f€e) 

D w Pasto once. . r. A. J. Meek, retired h ~ at 
effective and fai thful servLC· 'f as given 

11 . e or a s:na r emuneration as a 5 1 very 
In ant icipation of b~ttet· tim~p~: P'.lstor . 
took courage to call a n 

5 
e church 

r egu'ar bas is. On Nov 28 eRw Pastor on 
M D . . · everend rs. avid Z1mmerman and were g· most hearty welcome. !Ven a 

'.1'he_ spea_kers were both ha 
brtef m then· remarks D Ppy and 
h · eacon G G t er, T rustee A Becker A . · uen-

Edward Eckstr~m each' r ss1stant Supt 
• eprese t · 

g~·oup. Mrs. J ohn Zaborowski n e_d ~is 
Circle), Allen Lingen felter (B (Mission 
U.) , Mrs. John Huber (D · Y. P. 

h · d . orcas CJ en;p as1ze t heir rem'.lrks b ass ) 
suitable g ifts. T he pastors fu Present ing 
Parsons, Bumpus Krueg eek, Trout 
h 'f ' er spok ' a of the organizations th e on be-
sented. ey r epre-

The choir, the or chestra and 
man quartet rendered musica l the Ger
R~v. and Mrs. Zimmerman numbers. 
with apprec 'ation and enthu . r esponded 

Th3 ladies provided bounti:~~srn. 
n;e?ts. The new pastorate b .refresh
p1c1ously. May God's . h e&'lns allfl.. 
attend the labor of h;n r1c elst hlessin~ .., peop el .. ~ 

A PAR1'TCTPANT. 
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Rejoicing in Durham, K ansas 
It seems t hat ou r Lord and Master has 

looked upon us with f a vor in the p ast 
month and we as a church have man y 
reas?ns to t ha nk him for a ll t he blessings 
rec7ived. F rom Oct. 2-18 our church h ad 
~evival meetings, in which Bro. A . Sa n
t 
0~ from the E benezer chur ch was a sked 
0 elp us. The wea ther was nice the 
r~:dsd good and the meetings were ' well 
a den : d. Bro. Sandow preached a clear 
an c · · · 
reach :i:v~ncmg gospel of salvation, tha t 
thi e t e hea rt of m1ny s inners. Yes, 

I
s ~ospel still possesses power un to 

sa vat1on to . . . Th . ever y one tha t beh evath m 1t· 
yond ee~esu t s _of cur meetings wer e be-

d
· PEctat .on. A t t he close of t he 

secon week th 
platf er e were 38 sou~s on the 
" I orm, who were a ble to sing 'vi th us : 
Lam~~. r edeemed by t he Blood of the 

h · Among t hese were a n u•r b 0 r 
w o came fr A · - ' 
mak es ·t om merican homes, wh:ch 1 necessary for the church to use 
part Engliseh · 
were also in every service. Ther~ 
came b two mothers and a father wh o 
anew toacthk and consecra ted t heir life 

e Lord. 
Sunday N 

1·ej oicin 'i ov. 19! was a great day of 
As our g h n ~he history of our church· 
our ne:g~b ur~ has no bap tistry, Dillon, 
to let · ormg church, was kind encugh 
Bro K~s have theirs for t he a fternoon. 
foll~wedopf ~poke briefly and Bro Sandow 
baptism '~~h a sermon on Christian 
ba pt is:-:i t er this Bro. Hoeffner had 
the pri~ii After t his Bro. H oeffner had 
the confes:~e of baptizing 31 souls upcn 
Was crowd:~n ~f th~i~ faith. T he church 
service. Othe;vith v1s!_tor s to wit ness tl:e 
later com f s a re s till wai ting a nd will 
more tha e or bap tism. M:iy ou r church 
has a gr \ ever realize the fact that it 
do amon;ath a nd most impo1i .an t work to 
cornrnunit 1 ese new converts and in th is 

A 
y . 

t the ev . 
Lord 's Su ening service we had the 
had the :~e~, at which t im e t he pastor 
fellowship rti~ege of giving the hand of 
Good Sheph~·r 4 new member s. May the 
Precious so , d wa tch over a ll of these 
Wisdom a ~ s so that they may grow in 
this harve~t ~ace ! W e thank God fo r 
to the Eb 0 souls an d we ar e grateful 
t~eir Past~~ezM church for the Joan of 
b- ue to wo k a y we as a church con
V<.tion of o~h, wa

1
tch and pra y fer the sa l-

ers . L. HOEFFNER. 

The Diff 
erent Meaning s of 
"A 1 tnen" 

.1 .: A.ffirmativ s . . 
I Y (Joh 0

• o it is. "Verily • ver-n 6: 47) ' 
2. SupPli t · . 

Lord" CM ca ion. So let i t be. " T rut h,* 
3 E att. 15 :27) 

I c~rne~P(e~tation. L~t it be. " Veri ly ,• 
4 C ev. 22 :20) 

• 011.fid • 
\reriJy' ' (J ehnce. It sha ll b e. "Ve1i ly, • 

5. N o. n 5: 24). 
I cce88i ty "I 

say" (J h · t must be " Veri ly,* 
6. Ce1·t:: ~ 3 :3). . . 

Atnen" c2 ?Ct y. It is. "Promise in hini, 
7 A. . or. 1 :20) 

F . cquicscenc L . . 
ather'' (Matt e. et 1t be. "Even• so, 
-- · 11:26 ).- F. E . Marsh. 

"'Sall'le word . 
in the Grepk. 
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The 
Life's Ideals 

FRED SCOTT SHEPARD 
Wha t did t he Old Year give 
Of that which m "ght .be told ? 
Something t hat e'er wou·d live 
Or pleasure, fame or go!d? 
T he t rans ient things of life, 
Or that which grows not old? 

What will t he New Year bring, 
As on its untried ways 
We j ourney? Sh a ll t he t h!ng 
Wh'ch p art impor tan t plays, 
Be but for sensual joy, 
Or that which doth up-ra ise? 

lf lessons from the past 
Bring any profi ting, 
Seek that which will outlast 
Time with its fleeting wing, 
And to the mind and heart 
E ternal blessings bring. 

T hen sha ll the days of old, 
Or days that yet shall be, 
Yield storied wea lth untold
A fruit age full and free, 
Which the unending years 
Shall more and mor e unfo1d. 

The Meat of th e Lesson 
Who ever heard of a hungry soul cry

ing out : " F eed me w:th h:story, g eo
graphy, and topcgr aphy ; then give me 
customs and hab its a nd legends for des
ser t \vith a bit of natural h istory or 
of ar t for ~pic;s" ? What matter how 
white an d fine the hu sks of a l\Ie>..i can 
tamale if we find no meat 'vithin? Does 
not a hung 1·y soul long for r eal food a s 
t hey lon~~d for the day at t he time of 
P a ul's sh ipwreck, afte r they had cast out 
t he a nchors? 

Bits of interesting information of an
cient peoples a nd cur ious customs of 
Bible lands are not to be n eglected- still 
they a re but the wrappings of t r uth · the 
m :-at is wit hin . E ven the pap er in \~hich 
I brought my r oast of beef from the 
markzt today is by no mea ns unimpor
ta nt; did i t not pr otect my coat and en
abb n~e to bring my meat home in a 
sanitary con dition ? But the paper was 
n ot as important a s t he meat ; n o, in
deed ! No hungr y man could f eed on 
p - per . S :cu'ar as well a s sacred h is tory 
n akes fine wrapping-paper for t he mea t 
of the word. It r eveals God, bu t the 
ir.eat of the word is God, as revealed to 
us in the person of our Savior , he who 
said, " Taka, eat; th is is my body." 

H ; r e is a stranger in t he c'ass ; qu '.te 
possibly he may be a stranger t o God 
and yet have in h is heart n new-found 
hunger t hat has led h im to _the adu~t 
class. Will the unspokm longmg of his 
heart 'be satisfied? Will he see. c learly 
r evealed in t he lesson the Christ wh o 
aid "And if I be lifted up from the 

!arth, will draw all men unto me"? Is 
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not t he world like a field in which our 
F.ath er has placed u nstinted treasu re an d 
then said to h is own, "Search, a nd ye 
shan find"? We think of t he words of 
our Master, " Search the Scriptures ; for 
in t hem ye think ye have eterna l life; 
and t hey are they which test if y of m e." 

H ow t r ue these words, " For he satis
fieth t he longing soul, and filleth t he 
hungr y soul with goodness." The spor ts
man in I ndia saw t igers ; but he saw no 
native Christia ns; while t he miss'.onary 
saw native Chr istians but no t igers. Do 
we find what we a re looking for? Goe 
will reveal wondrous t ruths as we study 
his word, but n:veal t hem only to t he 
longing, expectant soul. " F or every one 
that asketh r eceivet h; and he that seek
eth findeth; and to him t hat knocketh it 
sha ll be opened." 

For New Year 's Day 
A Song of Pr.aise 

T he P hiladelphians wanted to show their 
teacher last year t hat they rea lly apprec
iated t he effor ts tha t were made in their 
behalf . Also t hey wan ted i t to be known 
that they were satis fied t o retain t heir 
teacher for another year. However, t hey 
wanted to express t his feeling in a dif
f eren t manner from t he usu a1 one, so 
they hit upon t his idea. One of t he c:ass 
memb:rs composed a song to t he tune of 
"Amer ica, the Beautiful," and on New 
Yea r 's night t he members of the class 
rnr pr ised t he tea cher by arr iving in a 
body and s inging t his song a s a ser enade 
ou tside the house. Afterward they went 
in a nd h ad a good visit as well as doing 
some cons tructive p lanning of t he year 's 
work. 

T he following is a copy of the song : 

0 teacher , now we sing to you, 
In pra!se for all you 've done, 

F or lessons you have taugh t u s a ll . 
F or wor th-wh ile work well done. 

Teacher , teacher , our good guide, 
May God your efforts bless, 

And t ea ch us all t he virtues which 
Compose t r ue n obleness. 

0 teacher, now we t hank you t r ue 
F or a ll your g uiding skill , 

For a ll your tact a nd loyalty, 
For a ll your t rue good w ill. 

Teacher, teacher, our blest gui de, 
We t ha nk you for your love ; 

Your spi1;t's fire, which shines so true, 
And point us up above. 

0 teacher, now we sing you r praise 
We g'adly sing to thee, ' 

In gratitude our an thems r a ise 
For blessings which we see. ' 

Teacher , teacher, our blest guide, 
For discussion work well done 

We thank thee now, and offer pr~ise. 
From each ancl e'l'eryonc. 

0 teacher, now we hope that you 
Will long our teacher be. 

We pledge ourselves to be t rue blue. 
And do our best for thee. 

Teacher , teacher, our blest guide, 
May God cur class refine, 

Till al l our characters are made 
Jn the tru e form cLivine. 

-Our Young P eople. 

T he Major Baptist Prin c iples 
If you wer e called up-0n to name off 

hand the major Bap tist principles, wh at 
would be your a nswer? 

Af ter you have thought a moment over 
the question p erha p3 you would find 
yourself in agreement with a dist in
guished wr iter in t he ·•w atchman Ex
aminer'" who enumerates them as f ol
lows : 

The Lor dship and deity of Jesus Christ. 
The authority a nd sufficiency of the 

Scriptures. 
The New Testament, a guide in mat

ters of faith and pr actice. 
A reg enerate church member sh ip a nd 

t he p er sona l relation of each believer to 
the crucified and risen Chr ist. 

N ew Testament baptism as immersion 
of the believer in the name of the Fa
ther and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

T he equality of believe11s. 
The a utonomy of the local church. 
Obedience to the Great Commission. 
E mphasis with other evangelical be-

lievers upon the incarnation, the atone
ment a nd the r esurrection . 

'It m!ly be added that some of these 
pr inciples are shared with other Chris 
tian bodies. We ought to rejoice and to 
hope that all New T-cstament principles 
will ere long be acce;pted by all Chris
tians throughout the world. 

Code of a " Good Sp ort " 
1. Thou shalt not quit. 
2. T hou sh alt not alibi. 
s. T hou shalt not gloat over winning. 
4. Thou shalt not be a rotten loser. 
5. Thou shalt n ot take unfair advan

tage. 
6. Thou shalt not ask unfair odds thou 

art not unwilling to give. 
7. Thou shalt not always be ready to 

give thine opponents the sha de. 
8. T hou shalt not overestimate an op

ponent, nor overestimate thyself. 
9. Remember t hat the game is t h e 

thing and that he who thinketh other
wise is a mocker and n ot a true sp-0rts
man. 

10. Honor the game thou playest, for 
he who playeth the game . straight a nd 
hard wins even when he loseth.-The 
American Magazine. 

• • • 
By letting one sin creep in, you will 

soon' have a whole family of t hem to 
t•ontcnd with. 

• 
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KEZIAH COFFIN 
JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

(Copyri~ht by D. Appleton and Company) 

(Conclusion) 
Chapter XXII 

In which K eziah's Parson Preaches onco 
more 

Time had wrought many changes in 
Trumet. The packet long since ceased 
to ply between the village and Boston, 
the stage hac!J been superseded by the lo
comotive, the old "square-riggers," co~
manded by Cape Cod men, no longer sail 
t he seas. Along the main road the 
houses have changed hands. Didama 
Rogers p eer s no more from her parlor 
w:ndow; that parlor is now profaned by 
the frivolous and irreverent summer 
boarder. But the old r esidents love to 
ta·k of the days that are gone and if you 
happen to catch Mr. Isaac Higgins, the 
new postmaster and a dignified me~b.er 
of the board of selectmen, in a remm1s
cent mood he will very likely tell you of 
the meeting of the parish commi~tee 
called by the chairman, E :kanah Daniels, 
to oust the R~v. John Ellery from the 
pu'pit of the Regular church. 

' 'I'll never forget," says Mr. Hi'ggins, 
"that parish committee meetin' if I Jive 
a thousand year. I, and two or three 
other young shavers, was hid in the little 
room oft' the vestry-the room where 
they kept the dishes they used for churc~ 
suppers-and we h eard the whole busi
ness. Of course nobody knew that Nat 
was goin ' to marry Keziah then, but they 
did know that he wa'n't goin' to m!lrry 
Grace Van Horne, and had given her up 
to the minister of his own accord. So 
Daniels's guns was spiked a nd he didn't 
s tand no chance at all. However, you'd 
never have guessed it to look at him. He 
marched into that meetin' and up to the 
p'aftorm as stiff and dignified as if he'd 
swaller ed a peck of starch. He called 
the meetin' to order-'twas a full one, 
for all hands iand the cook was there-
an d t h en got up to speak. 

"He opened fire r :ght off. He raked 
John Ellery fore and aft. The parson, 
he said, had disgraced the society and 
his sacred profession and should be hove 
overboard immediate. 'Twas an open 
secret, he said. Everybody knew how be, 
minister of the Reg'lar church, had beEn 
oarryin' on with a Come-Outer girl, 
meetin' her unbeknownst to anyone, and 
so on. As he got warmed up on this 
subject he got more bitter •and, though 
he didn't come out open and and say 
s~anderous things, his hints was a s nigh 
that as a pig's snout is to its squeal. 
Even through t he crack of the dish
clcset door I could see the brist'es risin.' 
011 the back of Oap'n Zeb Mayo's neck. 

"At last Cap'n Zeb couldn't stand it no 
longer. 

"'Be'ay there! ' he sings out, j umpin ' 
to his foot. 'I want to ask you one ques
tion, Elkanah Daniels: Are you tryin' to 
s ay somethin' against Grace Van Horne's 
cha racter?' 

"Well, that was a sort of a sticker, in 
a way, and I cal'late Daniels realized it. 
He 'hum-ha'd' and barked a little and 
then give in that he couldn't swear the 
Van Horne person's character wa'n't all 
right, but-

" 'Coudn't swear!' snorts Zeb. 'You 
better n ot try to, not when the minister 
or Nat's around. Aw, belay! you want 
us to fire John Ellery out of this society 
-the best minister it ever had or ever 
will have--because he had the sense to 
get sweet on a good clean girl and' the 
spunk to ask her to marry him. And 
you're down on her because she's been 
brought up in a Come-Outer family-at 
least, that's the reason you give out, 
though some of us have suspicions 'tain't 
the real one. Why! she risked what she 
thought was smallpox to keep him horn 
dyin' that n ight she picked him up, ravin' 
distracted, in the middle of the light
house Jane, and if he hadn't married her 
after that I, for one, would have been 
willin' to vote to give him his walkin' 
papers. Come-Outer she may have been, 
but, by time, she's got religion that's 
good enough for me and I'll be proud to 
see her the wife of my min:ster. Don't 
let's have no more chin music. We 
know what you want and what you called 
this meetin' for; now let's vote on it.' 

"Three or four sung out 'Question' and 
'Vote.' But Elkanah held up his hand. 

" 'Gentlemen,' says he, 'before I ask 
for the vote I want to say just one word. 
I've worshiped in this meetin' house ever 
sence I was a child. My father worshiped 
her e afore me; I've presided over the 
meetin's of this body for years. But I 
tell you now if you vote to keep that 
rascally hypocrite in your pulpit I shall 
resign from the commit tee and from the 
society. It'll be cuttin' off my right hand 
but I shall do it. Are you r eady for tit~ 
vote? Those in favor of retaining the 
present min:ster of this parish will rise 
Those opposed will remain seated.' · 

"Every man on the floor stood up 
Daniels himself was the only one that 
st ayed settin' down. 

" 'It's a vote,' says he, white as a 
sheet, and his voice trembling. 'Gentle
men, I bid you good day.' 

"He took up his hat and cane, give 
one look around the vestry, as if he Was 
sayin' good-by to it, and marched down 
the aisle a s straight and starchy as he'dJ 
come into it. Only, when he reached the 
door, he put up one hand as if he was 
steadyin' himself. There was precious 
few in that vestry that liked E kanah 
Daniels' but I'm bettin' high there wa'n•t 
one who didn't feel sorry for him then. 

" 'Twas quiet as could: be for a min
ute or so after he'd gone. Then Cap'n 
Zeb draws a b:g breath and flings up his 
ha nd. 

" 'Shipmates,' says he, 'this is the AJ
mighty's house and we've got to do it 
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quiet, but I propose three whigperin ' 
cheers for the Rev. John Ellery and the 
lady that's goin ' to be his wife.' 

"So they give 'em- hearty, too, if th~y 
was whispered- and that's all there is 
to that meetin' worth tellin' about." 

Capain Daniels and his daughter 
moved to Bosten that summer. They 
never came back to T rumet to Jive. An
nabel r emained single until after her 
father's death; then she married a man 
very much younger and p oor er than she 
was. It was r emarked by acquaintances 
of the couple that the difference in age 
became less and less apparent as their 
married life continued. 

"Humph!" observed Captain Zeb, sum
ming up the situation " he started about 
ten years astern, but' he'll beat her on 
the run to the cemetery, now you mark 
my words. Annabel's temper's cal'lated 
to keep any average chap drivin' on 
that ocurse, bows under. There's a three
reef breeze blowin' off her tongue, day 
and night." 

On a Sunday morning, a f ew weeks 
after the committee meeting, the Regu
lar church was crowded. John Ellery 
Was to preach his first sermon since the 
"Sain Jose" came ashore. E very mem
ber of the congregation was p resent. 
Even Mrs. Prince, feeble but garrulous. 
was there. Gaius Winslow having de
livered his brood of childr en ~t the church 
door, made a special trip in his carryall 
to fetch the old lady, Captain Zebedee 
and Mrs. Mayo beamed from their ~w. 
Dr. Parker and his wife smiled at them 
across the aisle. Didama Roger s's new 
bonnet was a work of art and her n eck 
threatened to twist itself off as she turned 
to see each one who came in. 

Lavinia Pepper sailed to the front. 
Sh~ was dressed in a new black alpaca 
which rustled so very much like silk 
that .nearsighted people mi~ht have been 
deceived by it. With her was a man, 
apparently suffering from strangulation 
~:cause of the h eight and tightness of 

is collar. "It's Caleb Priatt from 
~~n~which/" whispered Didama. "•Thank

ayue s relation, you know. Have 
ft~u heard what folks are sayin'? I guess 

s, true, becam~e- Look at Kyan! 

fYou d think he was goin' to his own unera]." 

f tbishai'.s expresssion was not cheer
u , certainly. He followed Mr Pr1att 

and his · ~A- • d 
b . s is""'r to the Pepper pew an 

su 1~ 1ded sadly in the corner next to the 
:~ ~ .Occaaionally he was cbserved to 
. ·P his forehead and once-it was dur
~~· t~e 3.ra~er-he groaned audibly. La .. 
Pea1~; ig 1n the ribs preven ted his r~-
1 k g the sound but J'udging by h is oo s he c t' , • .. 

' on 1nuec1 to groan in sp1r1t. 
h Tdhere was a stir at the door. Al l 

ea s swun · h 1 b t Mr p g Ill t at direction~al u 
G · epper's, that is The minister and 

race wer · · b 
hind t e coming ,up the aisle and e-
and !{ he!l1 came Captain Nat Hammond 
self- o~ztah Coffin. Nat was smiling a~d 
had p h sessed. Never before in his hfe 
h e entered the Regular meeting 

ouse as a h' ed to be bea . wors iper, but he seem 
l'ing the ol:deal bravely. It was 
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Grace's first visit to the church, also, 
and she was plainly embarr~e<l. To 
be stared at by eighty-odd pairs of e~es, 
and to catch whisper~d ~omments from 
the starer's tongues, IS likely to err.bar
rass one. 

Yet the comments were all frie?d.ly. " 
"I declare!'' whispered Mrs. Prmce, I 

never see her look so pr~~Y .afo.re. . I 
knew she was the best lookm girl m this 

b t I never r ealized she was such town, u • th' r 
a beauty. Well, theres one mg sa -
tin '- we've got t?e h~ndsomest parson 
and pastor's wife m this county, by about 
ten mile and four rows of appl~ tre~s: 
A d there's the other bride thats gom 
ton be. I never see Keziah look so well, 
neither." 

Kezi-ah did look well. Her parson had 
eme1ged tr:umphant from his battle 
with disease a nd a~verse fa.te and was 
more than ever the idol of his ~ongreg~
tion. He was to marry the girl of h'.s 
choice--and hers. The . housekeeper s 
ears were still ringing with the thanks 
of J chn and Grace. Both seemed to feel 
that to her, Keziah Coffin, m ore than any
one else, they owed their great joy. Some 
of the things they said she would never 
forget . And her own life, too, was fa~ed 
fore:ver of its burden, the secret which 
had hung over her for so many years. 
On'y a very few knew tha t secret, and 
they would not disc'.ose it. Toward the 
memory of the man buried in the stran 
ger's lot at the cemetery she felt almost 
kindly n ow. While h e lived she had 
feared and dreaded him, now she w~s 
beginning to forgive. For ~e had paid 
his debt with his life, a nd with her, be
side her, was the ~ther, the one whom 
she had loved, had given up, had mourned 
for and who was now t o be hers always. 
N 'wonder Keziah looked well. She was 
h 

0 
and happiness is a wondrous appy, 

beautifier. 

The minister went up t?e stairs .to 
1 .t He was still white and thm, 

~~~ 1~spie~es were bright and . his voice 
H gave out the openmg hymn clear. e 

and the service began. 
'd 'twas the finest sermon ever 

Th~~a.i ~hat church, and perhaps i t 
preec Whm 't was over, before the bene-
was. en 

1 
d E ' lery stepped 

d. t ' was pronounce , · 
1c ion . h ulpit to the edge of 

out from beh11it tlo~:ed over the friendly 
the plaftorm. e h' and for an instant, 
faces upturned to is Id' not trust him
it seemed that h e cou 
self to speak. 

· d "I cannot let 
"My friends," he sa1 ' 1 word I owe 

'th t persona ' you go W1 ou a that nothing I 
you so much, all of /ou, u my feeling of 
can say wi'l convey f 0 ~~is congregation 
g l'atitude and love or h e stood by me 
and this church. You :vd me and b e
a ll through. You trusTerumet a· stran-
1. d · e I came to 
1eve m m · th truest friends 

g er . I have found here e es and more 
a man could hope to. fin~J while r live, 
tham friends. If I llve, an e best effort 
I shall hope to prov~ b~· th of the great 
that is in me my reahza 10.n 't 
debt I owe you and my desire ~o ::i::c:~ 
even though the payment mus ' 

sity, be so inadequate. God blegg you 
all- an d thank you.'' 

" Wa'n't it lovely !" gushed Didama. 
"And when he said that about tr~e 
fri ~nds he was lookin' strai•ght at Gracie 
all the time.'' 

" Didn't seem to me so," declared Gaius 
Winslow. "I thought he was lookin' at 
Cap'n Hammond." 

"Well, now, that's queer," put in Mrs. 
Parker the doctor's wife. " I would have 
swore he was looking at Keziah Coffin.'' 

Captain Zebedee grinned. " I cal'late 
you're all right," he observed. " I wouldn't 
wonder if h e was lookin' at a ll of 'em." 

There was much handshaking and con
gratulation and the church emptied 
slowly. Among the last to leave ~e~e 
the Pepper s and Mr. Pratt. Lavinia 
took the minister a side. 

"Mr. Ellery," she s impered·, "I've-
that is, Caleb and me--will prob'Jy want 
you to-- That is, we want you to be the 
one-'' 

"Yes, M!ss P epper?" 
"Oh my sakes! you see-- 'Bishy dear, 

come here a minute, won't you ?" 
Kya n approached, t he picture of deso

lation. 
"What do you wa nt?" he asked gruffly. 
"Heavens to B ~tsy! Don't look so 

sour. A body'd think you was goin' to 
be hung, to look at you. 'Bish:r, youd tell 
Mr. Ellery all about it, theres a ear. 
He'll tell you, Mr. Ellery; and remem
ber we count on you. N either me nor 
Caleb won't have nobody else." 

She seized Mr. Pratt by the ann and 
Jed him hastily away. K yan looked after 
them. 

"Hung?" he muttered. " I wish, by 
godfrey's mighty, I had the hangin' of 
som e folks! I'd put. a tighter collar on 
'em that they've got now, I bet you!" 

The minist er's lips twitched. He knew 
what was coming. Hints of a surprising 
nature had been circulated about Tru
met. 

"What's the matter, Mr. Pepper?" he 
asked. 

"Matter? Matter enough! You know 
what she's goin' to do? She's goin' to 
rna?Ty that!" 

The last word was emphasized by a 
furious gesticulation toward the back of 
the gentleman from Sandwich. 

"Who? Mr. Pra tt? I s your sister to 
marry him? Indeed! I congratulate them 
both-and you." 

"Me? Why in tunket--I ask your par
don, Mr. Ellery, for ta!kin' so in the 
meetin' house--but what are you cou
gratu!atin' me for?" 

"Why, because your sister is to have a 
good husband; at least people speak 
highly of him." 

"Ugh! " 
"And because--well, Mr. Pepper, you 

have been confidential with me; we have 
shared secrets, you know; and I tho17ght 
possibly the new arrangement mt~ht 
make it a bit more pleasant for you. 

"Pleasant? How?" 
"I suppose Mr. Pratt will take !Us 

bride home to Sandwich, and you, bemg 
here alon e, will be more free.'' 
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" Free?" Kyan repeated the word 
wrathfully. "Free! I'll be about as free 
as a settin' hen under a barrel, I. ~11; 
Is a f eller free when he's got two p1ckin 
at him instead of one? I thought I was 
goin' to have a little peace and comfort; 
I thought that same as you, Mr. Ellery. 
I've had my suspicions as to her and 
him for some time. That day when I 
cal'lated I'd locked her up an~ .c~me 
back to find' she'd gone buggy ndm, I 
thought 'twas queer. When she went to 
confer ence and left me alone I smelled a 
rat. When she took to letter writin' the 
smell got stronger; until the last few 
weeke I've been sartin of the game she 
was up to. And I never complaine:cI, no 
sir! Some brothers would have npp~d 
up the eternal foundations afor~ they d 
have let their sister break up their home 
and desert 'em for a stiffnecked, bald
headed old shoe peddler like--" 

" Hush! hush! Mr. Pepper. You for-
get--'' 

"No I don't forget, nuther. Mr. El
lery, ;ou don't know it all. When La
viny .come to me and told ?1e what .she 
was goin' to do, was I obstinate? D1~ I 
stand on my rights as h ead of the family 
and tell h er she couldn't do it? No, 
sir-ee, I did'n 't -! I was resigned. I says 
to her, 'Laviny,' I says, 'I won't ~ay 
that I shan't be turrible lonesome with
out you. I won't say that I ain't s~rt; 
of shocked and grieved! at our partm 
after all these years. But what's my per
sonal f eelin's when I compare 'em with 
your happiness? Nothin', nothin' at 
alJ ! ' I says. 'Bless you, Laviny,' says I. 
' When you goin' to go a~y?' And 
what do you s'pose she says to me? Why, 
t hat she wa'n't goin' away at all. That 
-th'at Pratt has sold out his shoe store 
up at Sandwich and is comin' here. to 
live. Comin' to live at our h~~se, .mmd 
you, \vith her an~ :"1th me/ , Twill be 
so nice for you, B1shy dear, she says, 
'to have a man in the house to keep you 
comp'ny and look out fo~ yo~ ., when I 
a in 't round.' Godfreys mighty. 

This portion of Kyan's disclosure w~s 
surprising, if the announcement of his 
sister's engagement was not. 

"Mr. Pratt is coming to Trumet?" the 
minister repeated. "What for? What is 
he going to do here?" 

" Keep shoe store, I s'pose likely. La
viny says there's a good openin' for one 
in this town. I told her the best openin' 
I could think of for him was the well 
and I hoped he'd fall into it. Then she 
went for me like a dogfish after a. herrin' 
and I never had a taste of vittles till 
I'd took it all back and said I was glad 
he was goin' to live with us. Free! 
Don't talk to me about freedom!. God
freys mighty!" 

Ellery smother ed his desire to laugh 
and expressed sympathy. Abishai lis
t ened in sullen s ilence. 

"Well," he said, turning: to go, "I ain't 
goin' to stand it, if I can help it. I've 
been <loin' some thinldn' on my own ac
count and there's two ways of geetin' 
even. That Caleb critter is marryin' 
into our family 'cause he knows I'm well 
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off. I'll cheat him, by godfreys ! I'll will 
every cent of my fifteen hundred dollars 
t o the p oor or t he heathen or somethin'. 
I will, sur e's taxes." 

The minister was obliged to la ugh, 
ili~ . 

" I wouldn't do that," he said. "From 
what I hear, Mr. Pratt is worth sever a l 
times fifteen hundr ed." 

"I h."TloW it; but he's so dum mean 
that 'twould b reak his heart to see even 
ten cents gettin' away from him. How
ever, that ain 't my only plan. H e and 
Laviny ain't got any mor~gage en t~e 
marryin' business. Other folks can do i t 
as well as them. What do you think of 
Hannah Poundber ry?" 

"What do I think of her ? What do 
you mean?" 

"Never mind what I m ean. Just k eep 
that in your head, Mr. Eller y. You r e
merrb er that I asked you, as m'.ln to man. 
'What do you think of Ha~nah .Pcu~d,
berry?-Yes, yes, Laviny, I m a comm · 
They want me to ask you to marry 
'em," he added. "I s'pose you'll 
have to. But say, Mr. Ellery, when 
you do just tell P ratt that your usual 
pr!ce f~r the job is t en d~1lars. Tha~'ll 
spile his honeymoon for him, or I miss 
my !?Uess." 

He turned away and moved sulkily to
ward his beckoning s ister an d her es
cort; but wheeled once more to add, in 
a mysterious whisper, ' ·D .:>n't you for?ct 
now, Mr. Ellery. Remen:ber that .question 
I put to you: 'What do you think of
Yes, yes, Laviny, I hear you !-of you 
know who?'" 

That evening, at the p :nson?ge, K.e
ziah was c'earing the ta'ble an:! Captam 
Nat was helping her. A happy party 
of fowr had en j oyed the meal. J ohn and 
Mrs. c ~ffin acting as hosts and Gr2ce 
2n:l the captain being the invited guests. 
Now the younger couple h ad g~ne. to 
church, the bell of wh:ch was rmgmg 
for evening service. 

"Hurry up, Keziah," urged N<at. " If 
you a nd I don't get decks clear.ed pretty 
soon we'll be late for meet'n', and I 'd 
hate to do it, considerin' I'n~ such a 
brand-new di£c"ple, as you m·~~t s~Y· 
What do we do next, shorten sail . Like 
this, bey?" 

He pu'led the cloth fro_m t~e table, 
sending the crumbs in all direch~ns, and 
proc~eded to fold it, af t.er a _f.ash10~· 

"There!" he exclaimed' with satisfac
tion; "there she is, canvas f m:led. and 
un-'ler b.,re ro'es. Now we ca~ .. c ear out, 
can't we? What's the rr.atter · . 
K~z'ah tock the cloth from his hands 

and r efolded it. . . 
-"N:i.t Hammond," she said lau~hrng, 
"you may be a good! sailor, but you r e an 
awful poor houskeeper. Loo~ at the 
mess you 've made of that floor. 

Nat looked at the scattered crumbs 
and shcok his head. 

"By the ever!as.tin' !" he observed, "I 
di<l ml:' k 2 dirty weather on that tack, 
didn't I? Cal'late I ain't n:uch of a 
housekeeper, same as you say. Maybe 

that 's why I was so dr eadful anxiolll! to 
g et a good one to cruise along with me. 
Well, I've got her. I'm satisfied." 

He wa"k ed to the back door of ilie 
kitchen, threw it open, and stood looking 
ou t. 

" Keziah," he said, "come her e a min
ute." 

She came from the dining room and 
stood by his s ide. He put an arm about 
her. 

"Look off there," he said, pointing with 
his free hand. "See that?" 

The sun was just setting and all the 
west was gorgeous w:th cr :mscn and 
purple and yellow. The bay was £pan
gled with fire, the high sand bluffs along 
t he shore looked like brok:m golden in
gots. The fields and swarrps and salt 
mear!ows, rich in their spring glory of 
bud and new leaf, were ting~d with the 
ruddy glow. The Trumet r oofs were 
bathed in it, the old packet, asleep at her 
moor ings by the breakwater, was s il
houetted against t he radiance. The 
chur.ch bell ceased to r ing and there was 
not a sound, except the low music of the 
distant surf. 

" Look at it, Keziah," urged Captain 
Nat. 

" I'm lookin', Nat," she answered. "It's 
beautiful." 

"Ain't it? I love i t , you know that 
and I n ever thought I should be anxiou~ 
for t he tim e to come when I rr.us t leave 
it. But I am. I want to go." 

They wer e to be married in another 
month. It would be a double wedding, 
for Gr2ce and the minister were to be 
married at the san~c li :ne. Then Nat ancl 
his w'fe were to go to New York where 
a new ship, j ust out of the b~ilder's 
hands, was to be r eady for him. She 
was a fi ne one, th is success£or to the 
"S:ia M"st-" She had been building fer 
n:ore t han a yea r and when Captain 
Hammond r Eturned, safe and sound and 
w:th their money in his possession'. t he 
owners decided at once that he shoul.d 
command. t he .addition to their fleet. She 
was to sail for Liverpool an d. Keziah was 
to be a passepg· r. 

"I can ha r dly wait to go to sea,'' went 
on Nat. " T hink of it! No more lonesome 
meals in the cabin, thinkin' about you 
and home. No, si r! you and home'll be 
right abord w:th me. Think of the fun 
we'll have in the foreign p orts. London . ' . ' and you and me goin s·ghtseein ' through 
it ! And Havre and Gibr altar and Mar
seilles and Gen oa and-and-by and by, 
Calcutta and Hong Kong a nd Singapore. 
I've seen 'em all , of course, but you 
haven't. I tell you, Kezia h, that time 
when I first saw a rea l hcpe of gettin' you, 
that time after I'd learnei from J ohn 
that that big trcuble of yours was out of 
the way forever, on my way up to Bos
ton in the cars I made myself a p romise 
- I swore that if you did say yes t o me 
I'(I do my best to make the rest of your 
life as smooth and pleasant as the past 
so far had baen rough. I ain't ri.ch 
enough to g·ve ycu what you des~rve, 
nowhere near; but I'll work hard and 
tlo my best, my girl-you see." 
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Keziah was looking over the bay, hc.r 
eyes bright er than the sunset. Now sh e 
t urned to look up into his face. 

"R:ch! " she repeated, with a little 
catch in her voice. "Rich! there n ever 
was a woman in t his world so rich as I 
a m. Or so happy, either.'' 

THE E ND 

Tha nk:giving Meeting o f t he 
Y. P. & S. S. W orker s, Un ion, 

Cleveland O h io 
The meeting was he' d at t he White 

Ave. Church and was opened with a scng 
service led by Mr. W m. Graafmeyer . The 
president of the Union, Mr. E . Hasse, 
presided. We were favored with imtru
mcnt.al ani vocal numbers by men-b2rs 
of t he following chur.ches : Fii'st Hun
g1r ian Bap tist , Erin Ave. Br p tis t , Sha
qer S :;.uare Bapt"st , White Ave. Baptist 
and the Nottingham Baptist. 

Follow:ng the announcements, t he young 
people of the White Ave. Church pre
sented a beautiful pageant, entitled "Why 
the Chimes Rang" under the leader ship 
of Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel, pasto r of the 
Whi te Ave. Church. Rev. O. E. Krueger, 
for mer pastor of the White Ave. Church, 
also had a p art in t he pageant. 

The story tells of a bea utifu l church 
where prnp~e of the neighborhood went 
to worship. At the festive season people 
came with their gifts. The gift that was 
2cc:ypted wou!d start the chimes r inging, 
but for years the chimes had not rung. 
A little b:iy by the n ame of P etr o and 
his litte brother wer e on ilieir way to 
chur.ch when they find a woman partly 
frozen in the snow. P etro sends his 
broth er on to the church with his small 
gift of s ilver whi!e he offer s to h elp 
this woman. 

At the close of the service the peop'e 
wa'~ s!ow'y to the a ltar with t heir gi fts 
hoping that some gift would make the 
ch~n:es r ing. They thought surely the 
chimes would ring when t he king laid h is 
crown on the alta r. As everyone h ad 
laid t heir gifts on the a ltar the chimes 
sbrted to ring. Whose g ift could it have 
been? they wondered. T here stood P e
t ro's little brother who h ad l aid t he small 
s ilve.r piece on the altar with his loving 
serV1ce. 

! he message of iliis story can be ap
plied to each one of our lives. Our Mas
ter does not a~k for great g"fts of riches 
?ut for ~s to g ive our l:ves in loving serv
ice to him and to humanity. 
T~e collec~ ion was t hen taken and Rev. 

S. B u :n, pastor of the E r in Ave. Church, 
pronounced the bened. ction 

L. h . 
ig t refreshments were served in the 

basement of the church. 

M. BUYS, Sec. 
• • • 

She (as they motored to t he big city 
church): "Aren't t hese chimes melodi 
ou,sl ~ b~autiful? Such harmony! So in
sp.r .ng . They thrill me!" 

He: "You'll have to speak louder. 
Those confounded bells are making such 
a racket I can't hear a word you say." 

.January l, 1934 

W h at Is the New Year? 

One poet says : 
'·It is a door, 

By which we r each new fields 
Of service for our God and f ellow man: 

A door by wh:ch we can explore 
Wide spheres of usefulness 
Our world to I:>' ess; 

And reap the sheaves God's Wor d of wit
ness yields. 

"It is a task 
Set by t he Master of our souls, 
A little part of cur life's work below: 

And so we ask 
The holy wisdom, which alone controls 
Our ll:b :>r , tea.ching what and where to 

sow. 
That the year , and its end, 
May show God's glory and man 's profit 

blend. 

"It is a book 
With many pages and as yet all white, 

On which to write 
The history of thought, and deed,· and 

word 
In this new group of days, 
We pray thee, Lor d, 
As thou shalt look · 

Up :>n the book, when writt en o'er , may 
all be to thy praise. 

-Will iam Olney, in "Poems for Special 
D -ys and Occasions." Corr.pi led by 
Thomas Curtis Clark. 

H a r vest F esival Progr a m a t 
Portland, Firs t 

The Sunda y school of the First Ger
man Baptist Church, Portland, Oreg., 
presented the annual Harvest F estival 
prcg1·am Sunday evening, Oct. 23-

The program, c~nsisting of r : citations, 
exercises an:i musical numbers, was very 
well attended. Membars of the ~unday 
school a nd church contr 'buted fru'ts and 
veg etab'es which were used for d~corat
ing th~ platform and! later were given to 
our Old P eop!e's Home and several p oor 
families. 

Sunday evening, Nov. 12, we were. fa-
vored with a n:bsionary program, given 
under t he direction of Mrs. Emma B. 

Me'.er. . , h ) f 
The Melodians (girl 5 c orus. ur -

nished spec'.al mus!c f or the evenmg. A 
short dialog was given to show the great 
need of mission mon ey everywhe~e, after 
which a special missionary offermg was 

taken. B pt' t 
Pict ure slides of our Geriran 8 is 
. . k · the Cameroons, m1ss1onary wor m . 

Afr'ca were shown and M~lvm Becker 
described each p · cture as it was show~d 

Christ said, "Go ye into all the wor .. 
and precch the gospel to every creature. 
This means us. 

GLADYS G. TESCHNER, Reporter. 

"' "' . 
Young Bride : "I'd like to buy 8 chicken, 

Please." 
Grocer: "Do ya wanta pullet?" 
Young Bride: "Hardly, sir, I'd rather 

carry it." 

Banquet at Beatrice 
One of the most pleasant occcasions in 

r ecent mont hs was the s ix o'c'.cck dinner 
given Nov. 26, 1933, as the Iowa Ne-
1.>1 a ka Gas and Light Company's ban
qu2t 1·oom by the adult classes of the 
West Side Bapt:st Church at Bea t rice, 
Nebr. 

The tables were most inviting and the 
decorations of yellow and lavender chry
santhemums were e!'p ecially beaut iful. 

R ev. J . H . Pankratz acted as official 
toast :r.aster. Following t he dinner Rev. 
Oscar Lcwe of F illey, Nebr., gave a 
very inspi ring ta'k an<l stressed the great 
nee:i of more leadership and co-operation 
in the work of the church. Special music 
was r endered by a mixed quartet. 

All en joyed the happy occasion and 
expressed their wish that we might spend 
an other pleasant e\·ening together. 

A GUEST. 

Colfax German Ba ptist B . Y. P . U. 
During the p ast year cur B. Y. P. U. 

in Colfax, Wash., has accomplished a 
great deal, but n ot too much can ba ac
complished for the Lor d. 

E very Sunday night, except the first 
Sun day of each mon th and during the 
harvest season, the B. Y. P. U. has had 
a devotional meeting. These meetings 
are led by members of the organization. 

The fi r st Sun day of each month is 
known as "B. Y. P. U. Night ." After 
the regular business meeting a prcgram 
is g iven by each of the groups. By 
groups I mean, our society is divided 
into three gr oups, known as " A," " B," 
and "C" g roups. E ach month one gr oup 
is r esponsible for the rr.onthly program 
a nd a sp eaker or leader for each devo
tion al meeting. 

This year the p rograms varied son:e
what as: Consecration meeting; m ission
ary program; social evening; Biblical 
quest· ons; stories told of song writers; 
.)>lack b:ia rd illustrat ions on Vfe of 
Christ while on earth; and birthd'ay 
party. 

A'l of those attending the different 
meet"ngs wer e well b enefited by them. 

Following the devotional 45-minute 
per:o-i , our p astor, Mt·. Klingbeil, gave 
us short interesting talks-some b:?ing 
chalk ta' ks and others being of an en
tirely different character. Those were 
lively d!scussions on "dancing," "iJopu
la r amusements" and others. Thr ough 
these the dangers of such entertainments 
were brought out. Also, various sp' r 
it u-il topics were discussed, the m Embers 
tak ing part in testimony and prayer. 

The young people held a couple of 
IT'.eetings in the County Infirmary. The 
old and poor certainly enj oyed these 
meetings. 

W e also have a Junior B. Y. P. U. in 
our church. They m :?et every Sunday 
night for 45 minutes. Their meeting5 are 
conducted somewhat like the Senior 
society. 

We pray that throughout the coming 
year we may do more for our Lord and 
Ma!'.tel'. MARGARETE KRUEGER. 
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T heodore Niebuhr 

Pastor's Son Becomes Superinten
dent of Sunday School 

Mr. Theodor e N iebuhr, son of Rev. ,T. 
F . Niebuhr, pastor of the Third German 
Baptist Church, N. Y. C:ty, was r ecently 
installed as superintendent of the Sun
day school. He is a sophomore in New 
York University and probably the youn
gest superintendent in the Souther n New 
York B:iptist Association. Theodor e was 
bapt"zed by h is father in S:imabula, 
Sout hern Rhodesia, So. Africa, when 14 
years of age. He received his early edu
cation in Stutterheim and Gwello, So. 
Afr ica. In the Chaplin H :gh School in 
Gwel lo he was captain of the cadets of the 
bug'er s. He was graduated from Morris 
H "gh School, Bronx, New York, and i s 
president of the New York University 
Glee C:ub. His br other, Arthur Niebuhr, 
is superintendent of one of the largest 
Sunday schoo!s in Newark, N. J. 

Other officers of the Third German 
Baptist Sunday school are : Mr. Freder
ick A. Wurzbach, supt. emeritus; Mr. 
Otto Hausm!lnn, honorary supt.; Kate 
Wu'.burn, secretary; Her mine Baker, 
treasurer. On the trnching swff are 
Flor a Geyer, E'izabeth F 1ack, Matilda 
Kapp, Miriam Gruehl er, Gertrude Nie
buhr, Mrs. R. E. Hoefflin and Otto Haus-
mann. 

• • • 
Why let a single day pass without 

thanking God for his goodness? 

The Law a nd the Lady 
Her .car had been parked b eside a fire

plug for three hours. As she u nlocked 
the door and got in, a policeman who had 
been waiting for the culprit to appear 
sauntered over and r €m arked: 

"I've be1m waiting a long t ime for you. 
What's your name?" 

She smiled her sweetest and as she 
put her foot on the st.'1.rte~, replied: "lt 
wouldn't do you any good if I told y0u . 
You look like ·a nice boy, but my husband 
is about twice your size and very jeal
ous."-The Evening Bulletin. 
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Life Stories of Great Baptists 
Life Stories of Great Bapt ists 

Baptist World Alliance Series: No. 12 

Lott Carey : 
Ex-Slave and Missionary to Africa 

Some Dates 
Birth ... . ... ... ..... ............ 1780 
Purchases freedom . . ..... . ...... 1813 
Missiona ry to Liberia . . . . . . . . . . . . 1821 
Death . . . ........ . ...... . ....... 1828 

When t he spirit, endeavors and achieve
men ts of our subject are generally known 
and fully appreciated, he will take his 
place v,.;th the world's foremost Christian 
m1ss10naries. The bases of this claim 
rest in Lott Carey's obs.cure rand humble 
birth, the unusual obstacles he surmounted, 
and the actua l con tr :butions he made t o 
the program of Christian missions in for
eign fields. 

This mo.st inter esting man 
W as Born a Slave 

in 1780 in Charles City County, near 
Richmond, Virginia . His slave parents 
were of the devout kind and so influenced 
their children. In 1804 Lott Oa rey was 
sent to the city to work in the Schockoe 
tobacco warehouse. It is stated that he 
here grew wicked, profane and intem
l:ler ate. But on a certain cccasion he 
heard a powerful sei:mon on " the New 
Birth," which awoke in him a deep con
viction of his sin and was followed by a 
genuine conversion to Christ . In 1807 he 
was baptized by the R~v. J ohn Courtney, 
pastor of t he F irst Baptist Church, R'.ch
mond. Afterwards he was licensed as an 
"exhorter" by this church, and soon gave 
ample evidence of his piety and his na
tive minis terial gifts . 

It is said that he was like mos t of h is 
fellow-slaves in 

His L onging to Learn Reading and 
Writing 

This they often craived so they might writ e 
a nd issue permits or "passes" which s laves 
had to carry when making Sunday or 
night visits from one farm to another. 
But Carey desired knowledge to incr ease 
his religious u sefulness. H e t herefore 
lT'ade a beginning by procuri ng a New 
Testament, and he tr ied to learn his 
alphabet and how to read t her efrom. 
!.Jater he profited greatly by attendance 
a t a night school. During this time he 
heard of Africa, its ethereal sunshine, 
amazing r esources, and the dire needs of 
his forbears ; and, N ehemiah-like, h e de
ter mined that he would dedicate his life 
to t he improvement of their con dition. 
The revelation of the n eeds of his home
la nd was so striking and impressive, and 
so fired him, that h e at one time ex
claimed: "Some day I shall go to Africa 
and see for myself." This was not the 
declaration of a cur ious explorer or mer 
cel'lary t r a der , but t he courageous u.n
conditional surrender of a soul, and its 
commit ment t o a heaven-given a,nd most 
difficul t missionary t a sk. It seem~ that 
the spirit which stirred Abraham Lmcoln 

when he first viewed the horrors of 
American slaver y and made him declare 
his future attitude thereto, now cap
tured Carey. H e was possessed of such 
a missionary passion as dominated the 
prophet I saiah. 

Purchases His Own Freeom 
Car ey was a man of deep fai th an rl 

resolute determination. This is clear 
from the outset. Grea t hindrances had 
to be overcome. He who longed for the 
freedom of Africa was himself the sub
ject of a galling slavery. As the super
intendent of the laborens on the tobacco 
pla ntation on which he worked, he was 
so in dust rious and faithful that, though 
he was a slave, his master r ewarded 
him with a substanti al sum of money. 
With this encouragement, a nd by .con
s tant t hrift, he was .able to amass $850, 
and succeeded in purchasing his own free
dom and t hat of two of his little children, 
some time in 1813. 

Departs for Liberia 
Although Lott .Car ey had in 1815 fully 

decided to devote his l'.fe to the fur ther
ance of African missions, it was not unt il 
1821 that the way was opened up for 
him. About this time a group of Amer
ican phila nthropists founded t he Repub
lic of Liberia as a home for free negros 
who desired to return to the contin2nt 
of their origin. The Amer :can Co!oni· 
zation Society a ided or sen t out the fi rst 
group of freedmen to make t heir home 
in Africa. How strikingly providential 
it. was that Carey, who paid a port ion of 
his own fare, was a member of this 
gr oup! . His 11reparation, fa ith, and op
portunity verified God's words: 

" Delight .thyself a lso in the Lor d ; and 
he shall g ive t hee the desires of thin 
heart." e 
"Co.mmi~ thy way unto the Lord; trust 

also , m h!m; and he shall bring it to 
pass.' (Psalm 37:4, 5.) 
. We ~ew but little of what happenerl 
11:ime?1ately !before Carey's departure for 
L1ber1a, but we should imagine that th s 
w.ere for him intense days. He preac~e~ 
his final farewell sermon in the First 
Baptist Chur.ch, Richmond, Va., where he 
ha~ been baptized and licensed to preach. 
It 1s r eported that the following words 
we re 

A Portion of His Valedictory Sermon 
"I am about to leave ~ou, and expect 

t o see your faces no more. I long to 
preach to the poor Africans the way of 
life and salvation. I don't know what 
may b.efall me, whether I may find a 
grave m the ocean or a mong the savag~ 
men or mor: savage wildl beasts on the 
coast of Africa ; nor am I anxious what 
may become of me. I f eel it is my duty 
to go ; a nd I very much fear that many 
of those '_"ho preach t he gospel in this 
~~untry w1.ll blush when the Savior calls 
. e1!1 to give an account of their labor 
m his cause, and t ells them 'I com d 8 

. rra n ed 
you to go mto all the world and Preach 
the Go!':pel to ever y crea ture... w· . 1th 

the u tmost possible emphasis he added: 
"The Savior may a sk, 'WheTe h ave you 
been? What have you been doing? H ave 
you endeavored to the utmost of your 
ability to fulfil the commands I gave you 
-or have you sought your own g ratifi 
cation and your own ease, regardless of 
my comm ands?'" 

On January 23, 1821, at ha lf past :ix 
in the morning , Carey and his family 
with others embarked for Africa, and 
a fter forty days' sailing amid contrary 
winds, tempests, sea-sickness and many 
other inconveniences .and perils, landed 
in Africa about five o'clock in t he after
noon of March 7, 1821. During t he en
t ire voyage Missiona ry Carey and this 
little band gave t hemselves over to much 
prayer, preaching a nd fast ing. Concern
ing this Carey said: "We met you on 
Monday at t he throne of grace in a con
cert prayer meeting, and we had a com
fortable time; for we met together, agents 
and colonists, and united in prayer." 
(Extract from Lott Carey's J ournal , 
1821.) "We have come to a resolution to 
keep the nineteenth day as a d'ay of 
fasting and prayer, to a sk forgiveness of 
our s ins, and for direction and protec
t ion of the Lord, who ever waiteth to 
hear the prayer s of his people." li<' 
a lso said, when r epor t ing the landing : 
'.'To us it was a pleasant sight ." (Amer
ican B aptist Magazine, 1829.) His deep 
insight into his present task is further 
exhibited in the first r eport he sent back 

· to America after his arriva l in Africai. 

Lott Carey, a Pioneer Missionary, 
was by nature and training eminently fi tr
tcd for his task. Be possessed a strong 
phys ique, a well-ordered mind an I a 
keen sense of right. H e had ~adua · cJ 
from the hard' school of Amer ican s la
very, securing t here an experience t hat 
prepared him f or the difficult duties of 
a~ evangelis t in Africa, which he h ad to 
chscharge. The things Carey had e n
dured and conquered th i ough faith in 
God gave him t he background and re
serves necessary for effective missionary 
w.01 k and such conditions as confronted 
him. 

. He first. met and conquered t he hostility 
of the natives, the people whom h . hed 
to he! At h e w1s 

t 
p. t e outset these made fierce 

at acks on him d h' . 
and h h d an is fellow-.colomsts, 

.e a to ser ve as a warrior a nd a 
cap~ain to P1;"eserve the lives of h~ com-
~:1~101!;h Cl ~matic conditions wei:e diffi
of ·. kn e r~iny season initiated a per iod 
to sllic ess. in w hich the fever s peculiar 

le r egion pr e ·1 d 2 1824 h vai e · On March 1 , 
tion;. '~Thwrote concerni!!_g these .condi
ult · e f ever began about the 24th 
ca " and Oi) the 28th we had thi rty-seven 

ses-and by th 2 d . . 
six und th e ~ inst. we had sixtY· 
at p er e operation of m edicine-and 
case resent I have about one hundr ed 
haves ~;e fever to contend with-but we 
appear lnl very much favored1, for theY 
h a t o be on the r ecovery and we 

ave very l'ttl t· , i c 1me to write you, my-
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self being the only man that will venture 
to act in the capacity of a phycisian. ' 
(Extract from Lott Carey's Journal.) 

During this time 
The Little Baptist Church of Monrovia 
of which Carey was pastor, witnessed a 
constan t g rowth. It had a membership 
of about eighty, and was maintaining a 
healthy Sunday school for native chil
dTen. Ca rey discovered ·that the children 
of the natives would prove the best means 
of overcoming their hostili ty, hence he 
est ablished a school for their ins tr uc
t ior1, which grew rapidly and met with 
great success. Carey also p erceived im
mediately the industrial possibilit ies of 
Africa a nd attempted to eGtablish their 
proper connection with successful mis
s ionary endea vors. As a pastor he was 
diligent a nd sympathetic and a tireless 
w-0rker. It is said that he preached wi th 
fiery zeal and led many to a saving 
knowledge of Christ. He was a pioneer 
missionary to Africa, not only in time 
but in the program he sought to execute. 
He Jed not merely in matters of educa
t ion industry, health and religion, but 
a lsd in civic affairs. The people so 
strongly believed in his prudence, fidel
ity a nd courage, that he was cor dially 
accepted 

When Appointed Governor of L iberia 

He believed in the power of concilia
tion and t hus won the co-operation of 
ma ; y of the hostile natives. Lott Carey 
was a patriot. His was a very. trying 
position, fo r he loved both ~er1ca, t he 
la nd of his birth, and Afnca, the land 
of his fathers, with a pure, s imple de
votion. He endured much in Africa, but 
without complain t. Touching this poin t 
his Board said of him : 

"The inter est of the colony and the 
cause of his countrymen, both ir_i Africa 
a nd t his coun try, a re near to his heart . 
F or them he is willing to toil, and to 
ma ke almost any sacrifice ; and he .has 
frequent ly declared that no poss~ssions 
or honors in t h is count ry could mducc 
him to return." 

H e chose to suffer wit h and elevate his 
own p eople at a ny cost. 

In 1825 a letter from Carey to Dr. 
William Crane, Richmond., Va., led the 
Gener a l Baptist Convention to n:ake the 
following comments concerning hLS labors 
in Africa: . 

"It .cannot fail to excite gratit ude to 
t he gr eat H ead of the Church . to learn 
t hat the Lord is smiling upon AfriC~· LotJ 
Carey a descendant of t his bew1lde:1"e 
race 'embarked with the first co.loni.st s 

t ' t b the A merican Colonization 
sen ou Y f t he Gen-
Society under the pat r onage ? . 
era! ~nvention of the Bap~i~t denom~-
n t· Th mystery of D1vme Prov1-

a ion. e . . . nhaPPY anc2s-
dence in per nuttmg his u . rl 
ters to 'be torn from their native Jan 
and brought into ll country where thi°~ 
a nd their offspring were doomed :Z t~:t 
very began to unfold i tself. It w 
h •. . · te ce in a count ry 

e might r eceive exis n h h 
blessed with Gospel light, wf ~~ce t e 
shoul d r eturn in the fulln7ss 0 ime, 0 

bear the tidings of salvation to that of 

h is p rogenitors; and the prospect o! 
prea ching Christ to his kinsmen a ccord
ing to the flesh, and in the land of his 
fathers, induced him to leave America." 

" That your Committee contemplate the 
labors and pious depor tment of Lott 
Ca rey with entire satisfaction , and a re 
happy t o find that his virtuous deport
mei;t has secured to him the h 'gh appro
bation of the American Colonization So
ciey." 

"That Lott Carey has not only endeav
?r ed to r ender himself useful as a min
ister of the Gospel of Christ , but has 
opened a small school for the instruct io:!'l 
of t.he childr en of the natives and has 
received a~ple demonstration of their 
r espect a nd attachment." 

His Was an Unexpected Death 

"He perished by a n accident Nov 8 
1828.': (Baptist Encyclopedia.'> "Th~ 
A_mer 1can Baptist Magazine" says o! 
him: 

'.'It is a sour ce of consolation to the 
friends of Mr. Carey hat though his life 
was t.enninated at an unexpected moment, 
and in a most distressing manner the 
un~earied . diligence a nd fidelity 'with 
which he discharged the important t rust 
confided in h is care, his zeal for the 
h?nor of . r eligion, and the purity and 
p~ety of his general conduct, have gained 
him a reputation which must Jive in 
?ratefu~ r emembrance, as long as the 
111 terestmg Colony exists in whose serv
ice he lived a nd died . . . : " 

~e passed a way in the midst of un
finished pla?s•. but his memory is yet a 
sweet b.ened1ction to his su.ccessors. The 
succeeding years have revealed the true 
~vorth of his tireless endeavors, for noth
mg human has united Neg ro Baptist s 
a nd preserved their organized effoi:t,s like 
the life, labors and usefulness of Lot t 
Carey. 

Farewell at Forestburg 

We, the Young P eople's Society of the 
German Baptist Church, F orestburg Al
berta, gathered with the members of the 
church Sunday evening, October 29 for 
a far~well social for our departed br~ther 
Char lie Roth and his family. The serv
ice was led by our deacon, Mr. P . Al
brecht. A program was r ender ed con
s isting of farewell addresses, made by 
the officers of the va rious departments 
of the church, inter spersed with musical 
numbers. The remainder of the evening 
was spent in the basement of the church 
where everybody was invited t o partak~ 
of a n appetizing lunch. 

Edenwald Bible School a Success 
An introductory B::ble School was held 

a t E denwald, Sask., from Nove mber 14 
to 23, which proved itself successful. 
There were 26 s tudents who took part 
the first week and 30 students the second 
week. Twenty-nine of t he students wrote 
"exams" on the closing date. The stu
dents were mostly from the surrounding 
district and Davin, Sask. 

Rev. J. Kepi of Regina was one of our 
teachers. He taught S. S. Work and Bib
lical Knowledge. Rev. A. Bibelheimer 
of Southey was t eacher in Young Peo
ple's Work and Baptist H istory. Rev. 
G. Schroeder of Ebenezer was teacher 
in Church History, German Grammar 
and Music. 

In between periods Rev. Schroeder was 
very busy with the mimeograph, typing 
song:; and choruses a s well as other lit
erat ure. The Edenwald young peole owe 
ma ny thanks to t hese t eachers for their 
faithful work. 

School sessions were held during the 
days. T he evenings were taken up with 
revival meet ings in ·which t he teachers 
again served by preaching. One sou l 
confessed salvation. 

The closing evening was spent wit h a 
P.rogran~ C?nsisting of r eadings, recita
tions, smgmg a nd brief outlines. The 
following students were appointed to 
spe~k on the differ ent subj ects taught 
during the School sessions: Miss Martha 
Rump el, Sunday School Work; Miss Lena 
Rosern, Salvation; Miss Milly Wolfe 
Music; Miss Molly Lindenbach, GermaZ: 
Gra mmar; Miss Carrie Galenzoski Bib
lical Knowledge ; Mr. Rudolph Kurtz, 
Church History; Mr. Willie Kraemer 
Bapt ist History; Mrs. Frank Brucker' 
Young People's Work. ' 

The following list of s tudents made an 
av~rage above 70% : Rudolph Kurtz, 
Frieda Kurtz, Willie Kraemer , Ma1·tha 
Rumpel, Mrs. Fra nk Br ucker, Lena Ro
sero, Albert Linden bach, Rae Fiddelick, 
Ella Rumpel, Willie Wolfe, E dwin Rum
pel, Carrie Galenzoski. 

May God bless this work wit h our 
young peop le! MRS. F. BRUCKER. 

Divine Prayer 

Hora ce Bushnell, smi tten 'With an in
curable disease, was visited by J oseph 
Twichell. One evening, as they sat to
ge~e~, under the starry sky, Bushnell 
said: One of us ought to pray." Twich
ell asked Bushnell to do so, and Bush
!Jell began h is prayer; burying his f~e 
lO the ear th, he poured out his heart to 
God, "until. (Twichell said afterwards) 
I was afraid to put out my hand lest J 
should touch God.1' ' 

• • • 

Brother a nd Sister Roth have made 
t heir present abode in Camrose, Alberta. 
They had been with us for a number of 
years, and we learned to love t hem sin
cer ely for their devoted spirit of con
secration to the work of our Master. 

As young people we will miss our pres
ident ver y mu.ch. We feel g reatly d is
tressed t o have Brother Roth leave us, 
bu t p ray that God will guide him in t he 
fu ture and continue t o use him in h is 

Some .say they ca n wor ship God every
wher e, m t he fields as well as . t h 
h h " in e c ur~ · .1. ou ca n see the sky ever ywher e, 

vineyard. A MEMBER. 

bu t in a n observatory you get a view of 
the ~r~ament you get nowher e else, wit h 
special instrumen ts un der trained men.
W. L. Watkinson. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
January 14, 1934 

Understanding Ourselves 

Rom. 7 : 12-25 

Our Scr ipture passage is taken from 
one of the profoundest books of ~ll ~he 
Bible, the great apost le's ~etter o:i JUst1fi
cation by faith to the behevers m Rome. 
Our passage depicts 

The Christian Lif e as. a iVJ_oral Con
! lict. It is a combat with sm. Even 
though a man has become a new creat
ure in Christ Jesus, he nev.erth.eless has 
the same lower nature, WJth its appe
tites; he still lives in the world .of t emp
tations. His highest ideals are m a.ccord 
with God's law, and he k?ITTvs what he 
ought to do, but he doesn t al~ays find 
himself doing it. H e does not live up :~ 
his highest idea ls, nor t o what he b_ 
lieves he ought to do. H e finds that he 
has done things which h e hates, and the 
good he d·esires, he has left undone; a~d 
he is ashamed. He b elieves with all his 
heart t hat Christ's way is th~ b~t, ~)Ut 
he finds a moral weakness w ithin him
self which cripples his ei;de.avor~ ~o 
walk that way. Yes, the Christian life is 
a mor al conflict. It is not for a .weak
kneed, jelly-fish generation. It is for 
heroic souls. 

The Possibility af Victory. We n.eed 
to under stand that there is never a time 
f . ear t h when the man who says, or us on · h" 
that he has no sin, does n ot d~ce1ve im-

'f (1 John 1 :8.) True, it rr.ay not 
~:· ~ome flagrant v:ce, it may be only a 
wrong t endency, which, h~wever, hour ly 
needs a div ine counter-action. We musJ 
heed the words of J esus : "Watch. a n,, 
pray, that ye enter not into tem,ptat1on . 

But isn't victory ever possible h er e on 
rth? Is the conflict an endless on.e? 

ea · h · nfi ct Must we spen d our stren.gt m ~o ? 
without ever tasting the JOY of v1.cto1:Y. 
Many a life is robbed of mu.ch of its JOY 
and power b~ause of wasted . energy 
right here. When Goc1 has fol'g1ven us 
our sins, he also forgets. Let ~s too fo~
get the -dead past. Then, relym.g on di
vine strength, let us go on and labor an~ 
witness for him. As we are busy for 
him, there will be no r oom for tempta
t ion. 

But v:ctory comes not only thi~ nega
tive way but positively. If God is real, 
and h e is, if Christ is r ea l, as. r eal ~s 
your next-door neighbor, and 1f he 1s 

h t h e said he was, .and can do, what 
~ : a id h e would do: then shouldn't we 
u~hesitatingly believe him? "My grace 
. sufficient fo r t hee,'' he sa id to Paul, :ad a!so to us. It is t~ue, that ~es~s 
Christ can come into a life, a nd give 1t 
victory. 

August F. Runtz 

J a nuary 21, 1934 

Getting Along With Others 
Rom. 12:3-10 

No one can call himself civilized who 
has not 2c::iuired the art of liv:ng p eace
ably with other people. How can we a c
quire the art? It is obvious that we need 
it· we are not yet truly civilized. The 
a;ostle Paul makes some wonderful sug
gestions. 

Sober Judgment About Self. Some 
peop~e su ffer from an " inferiority com
plex;" t hey esteem themselves and their 
talents of little worth. But God does not 
r egard man that way. In Psalm 8 we 
read t hat he is made just a little lower 
than the angels, he is crowned with glory 
and honor, he has dominion over all 
t hing3. When the rich ruler came to 
J es us and fell at his feet, J es us lifted 
him up a nd t reated him like a man. God 
wants us to remerr.ber t hat we a r e men, 
standing upright, pointing upward, the 
very sons of God. We are not to act 
like cringing slaves, but like men of noble 
birth. 

However, ther e is also the danger of a 
" supariority comp~ex," that is, evaluat
ing oneself too high. When a percon gets 
this idea of himself, he gets big-headed, 
and when he is big-headed, he soon be
comes p' g-headed. You just can't get 
along with a pig-headed person. " The 
Lord r esisteth the proud," for neither 
God nor man can do anything with a 
proud per son, one who thinks he knows 
it a ll. 

Did you ever enjoy the company of a 
person who was proud and stuck-up? It 
is said that the favorite poem of t he 
martyr-President of the United States, 
Abraham Lincoln, was William Knox's 
poem, "O. Why Should th.e Spirit of 
Mortal Be Proud?" 

R :ght Attitude Toward Others. In our 
Scripture passage the apostle uses our 
human body as a parable to illustrate 
his point . H e says that every organ is 
a member of t he body, and has its dis
tinctive function. In fact the various 
organs constit ute the body. The ear to 
hear, the eye t o see, the feet t o walk, 
etc. (See also 1 Cor. 12 :14-26.) 

In somewhat the same way our var
ious ta'.ents are needed to make up a 
harmomcus 'Whole. E2ch one with his or 
her personality, and his or her talents 
combine to make up the one body i~ 
Chr}st. A!l are simply differ en t parts 
of the whole, and each is on a par with 
others. If the hand hurts the foot it is 
ha rming itself . If a person sLande;s an
other, or causes a heartache, he is dam
aging h is own soul. So our attitude to
ward others should be one of considera
tion, of love, of affection, "and in honor 
preferring one another." Wouldn't such 

a n attitude eliminate all j ealousy, envy, 
a nd strive in the home, in the church, 
and even in the world? 

January 28, 1934 

The Place of Youth in the Church 
2 Tim. 2:20-22; 1 Tim. 4 :12 

Sometin:es youth feels that its place .in 
the church is like that of the ,P'l.·overb:al 
s tep-child in the home. Such was. ne~er 
intended to be the case. Youth is h~e 
t he child in the home. H e is a part of it, 
but not all of it. H ow can youth con
tribu~e most toward the progress of the 
church, and through the church, the 
kingdom of God? . 

Youth S ees Visions. On the diay of 
P entecost P eter in his sermon quote-0 
the prophet Joel as saying: "Your sons 
and your daugh~ers shall prophe~y! an?, 
your young men sha ll see v1~10n~· 
Youth g :ner a lly is hop2ful. It bui.lds its 
castles in the a ·r , and believes it can 
make them real:ties. It can see ahea d, 
and is enthusiasic enough to believe 
t hat a 'better day and a better world a r e 
possible. Long ago God said : "W?e~ 
there is no vision the p eople pei:1~h . 
Youth can and must iproduce the v1s:on, 
for if it does not do it , discouragerr:ent 
will over come the church, and the sacred 
fi r es will die out. 

Fi t f or the Master's Use. In. a great 
house, says t he apostle, t here are m anY 
articles not only of gold and s ilver, but 
also of wood and of earthenware; and 
some a r e for honorable and o ther s for 
common use. Some of' these rr.igh t be 
used by the lowest s'ave, but would never 
be set before the master of the house. 
Only the best must be used there. 

Now, says Pa ul to his ycung friend, be 
a vessel of gold, fit t o be used. o~ our 
wreat Master, J esus Christ. Don t let 
every dirty influ:m ce wipe its fil t hy hands 
on you. Do your b 3st to fit yourself ~o 
that the Master will accept you into his 
serv·ce. Yout h must give diligence to flt 
itself moral:y, mentaJiy, and spiritua lly 
for the Master's service. 

Prepared f or Every Good Wor/c;. T hese 
~ords lay the re~ponsibility of prepa ra
tion squar ely upon the shoulder s of yout~~ 
It is not enough to prepare for on~ 
chosen work in life. A young Chris
tian must prepare himself "for every 
good wo1 k" in the church . It is deplor
able that even Sunday school teach~rs 
do not take advantage of Teacher T ra!lld 
ing courses or the like that are offere 
in their ow:i vicinities. 'You th today ha~ 
advantages that were unknown eve 
twenty-five years ago. But these must be 
util ized if they are to be of any benefit. 
Forward, Marchi " When the gre~t 
Sunday School Convention was h eld 1~ 
San Francisco a cartoonist of one 0 

the papers had a cartoon like this-a 
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great throng of eople mar ching ~ th.~ 
tune of " Onward, Christian Soldier s. 
Down in the corner of the cartoon was a 
picture of t he Devil with h is JFiP. p~cked 
and underneath the words: This is no 
p 'ace for me." When we can line up the 
young people in our churches, the!l the 
Devil w ill s3y, as he has never said be
fore, " This is no place for me." 

F ebruary 4, 1934 

Young People's Part in Denomi
national Work 

Luke 10 : 1, 2; PhjJ. 4 : 15-19 

!(now Your Denomination. What a 
g ' orious history is ours ! H ow IT.uch do 
vou know abou t it? The yea rs of strug
gle with church and s tate for the ri?ht 
to worship Gcd accorcling to the teachmg 
of the New Testament an d the dicta.tes 
of one 's own conscience! The emerging 
of a little group which was trying to 
get back to New Testament standards 
of doct rine and life that grew into a 
mighty army! 

We have seen our princip'e of r eligious 
liberty written into t he cons tit ut ions cf 
many great nations. What men adorn 
our ranks! The pioneer of the modern 
missionar y movement, William Carey ; 
t he Prince of Prezchers , Spurgeon; 
Amer ica's pioneer n~issionary, Adoniram 
Judson. We may well be proud of th e 
achievements of the 1past. 

The burden of the present is ours , 
however. Do you know what we as Ger
man Baptists are doing at the presen t 
t ime? 

Support I t By Gif ts. The Philippfan 
clwrch had often sen t money to the 
apostle P aul. H ow he did appreciate 
those g ifts, for they not onJy showed 
that they under st ood the Chr:st~an li~e, 
but this money had often enab .ed h im 
to g ive himself en tirely to the work of 
preaching and teeching. H e could quit 

kl.ng tents and g ive hin:self to bui ld-ma . ' . " 
· uls He says that 1t was a sac-mg so . . . G d .. 
rifice accepted, well pleasmg tof Clo: 
G;ving is just as IT.uch a p1rt: o u-1s
tian wor ship as p rayer . H.elpn~g ext~nd 
Christ's kingdom by our gifts is as i m
p :ir tant for Chr is tian gro\vth as preach
ing. 

Support I t By Lives. Young people 
have not done enough when they learn 
about their d.enom'nation, nor when they 
support it with their money. s.ome. of 
their number must dedicate their tn:ne 
entirely to Chris tian service. Only liv
ing lips can p roclaim t he Gospel ade
qu~ tely. Only flesh an'.l b~ood can carry 
the Gosp :!l to heathen la nds. J esus se~t 
out his seventy to preach. Before his 

. "d " G ye in to all the ascens on he sa1 : o . 
world." To many the door to the Chris
tian ministry may b e closed, but the 
doors to witnessing for Christ, and ,the 
doors to laying the en tire lif e on the a.tar 
for him are never c~osed. 

• • • 
Every honest a.ctivity you may be 

called upon to perform is a service done 
t.o God. 

• 

Grand Forks, N. Oak., 
People's Society 

Young 

After our three months summer vaca
tion we as young people took up our 
work again on Sept. 24. We opened cur 
meeting with a prayer meeting, led by 
our vice-president, M. Kranzler. We ~ad 
a very good attendance for t he opemng 
meeting. Our young people show g reater 
interes t this yea r than ever b~fore; also 
our older church members show t heir in
ter est in the young people by attending 
our meetings in larg-e number s. 

We have to r ep or t t he loss of some 
members through mov:ng away. One of 
t hem, our faithful brother and president 
of our sociEty, Grnrge Balogh, son of 
our b :>loved pastor, F. Balogh . He went 
t o Monta na to teach school. 

Our socie ty n umbered 33 at our fall 
open:ng. Since then we ha d t he priv
ilege of a'.lding four new members to 
our list . Our m e:.etings are still going 
for war d undoer the group system, con
s is ting of three g r cups, w;th Marie 
Krnnzler leader of Group No. 1; John 
Stroh, leader of Group No. 2; and Mrs. 
Joe W eirle, leader of Group No. 3. Our 
meetings consist of prayer meetings and 
mission talks with t he differ en t gr oups 
in charge, and Bib'.e s tudy, conducted by 
our pastor. We ar e st udying the book of 
Revelation through. About once or twice 
in three mont hs we give a program by 
the three group s together . We had a 
soc'.al evening t he first Thursday after 
opening our fall meetings. W e all en
j oyed the .evening by playing games and 
i-efresh ments served by the young people. 
We had a B.blica l Contest one Sunday 
evening. 

On Nov. 26 we had a splendid p rogr am 
.consis ting of two plays, " T he Double 
Gift" and "The Anybody's H orre on S un
day morning." Bot h wer e r ender ed very 
well. Our church was packed a nd· every
body enjoyed t he prog ram. 

We had t he honor to have Brother and 
Sister Carl Kranzler cf Mich:gan City, 
Ind., \vith us that evening. They used to 
be men b~rs of our soicety, b ut m oved to 
Michigan City about seven year s 2go. 

We a r e look "ng forward for big b~ess
ing3 in t he coming months when our E van
g elist Ba um will be h ere conducting 
meetings. We pray that God will bless 
t hese meetings and give us a revival. 

JOHN STROH, Sec. 

Reception at Burstall, Sask. 

The B J.ptist church at Burst.all , Sask., 
was very f or t unate in obbining the ac
ceptance of the call to R ev. J. Wein
der. On November 26, R~v. Weinbender 
was in the church in Burstall , not for 
the fir.;;t t ime, but for t he first t ime as 
our own pastor. After the Sunday school 
was c'osed, D:acon John Schmidt came 
on the platform, on wh' ch Rev. J. Wein
ben de1· was already seated. The dea
con led in prayer and gave a few words 
cf we!come to the new m;nister. A song 
by the choir and a recitation by three 
chi ldren from the Gnadenfeld Sunday 
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school followed. Bro. E. A . .Mantz from 
Hilda came forwar d with a short addr ess 
to the minis ter and church.. After this 
address was given. Bro. Weinbender 
was giv.en a n opportunity to r espond. 
He said he had been deeply t ou ched by 
the ldnd words of his frien ds. He said 
he was so surprised that he has forgotten 
his text which he was going to deliver 
to us that morning. 

In the afternoon we continued with our 
progr am. Representatives from the 
chur.ches in Hilda and Leader wer e pres
en t and spoke a few words of welcome 
to our minister, Bro. Sieker from Leader, 
Sask., -and Br os. Mantz and J. H cffmann 
from Hilda, Alta. The fol lowing rEpr e
sentatives of the chur ch activities gave a 
f ew words of welcome to Bro. Weinben
der: Br o. J . Graf, Sr., in t he name of 
the Sunday school of Burstall , Br o. G. 
Strauss as vice-president of the young 
peop l'es scciety ; Mrs. E . S eeman "'.el
comed for the Ladies Aid. John S::hm1dt, 
S. S. Supt., spoke a f ew words in favor 
of the Sunday school in Gnadenfel d, a 
s t a tion of Burstia ll. At the close of thi~ 
p rogr am a light lunch was served. 

With the singing by t he congreg:ition, 
"B'.est be the tie that binds" and prayer 
by Bro. Weinbender t his blessed service 
was c·osed. May the Lord fulfill our 
prayers in this respect! 

JOHN SCHMIDT, Reporter . 

The Oregon Association 
" was held with t he so and so church"
a very common statement.-If, however , 
t h at chur.ch happens to be the on.e in Salt 
Creek then a keen interest is awakened 
in th~ mind of every one familiar with 
our p eople in that commun ity, .for they 
enjoy a most honorable reputation. 

And so, expecting a blessed time of fel
lowship and feasting, the numerous dele
gates and visitors came to spend t he ~ays 
of Nov. 16-19 in their midst. The bri~ht 
" Welcon:e" a bova the baptistry greet•ng 
the folk~ a s they entered the beautifully 
decorated, comfort ab'.e and lovely church, 
was a ugmented by the hearty words of 
sin~re welcome spok en by t he newly ap
pointed young pastor, Bro. G. Neumann, 
who a lready has won his way to ~e 
hearts of his people. It was a great JOY 
to hear our veter an, Bro. G. Schunke, 
read the Scripture from Gen. 26, after 
which the well-tra ined choir sa ng beau
t" f ully : "I Jove t o tell the S tory." Our 
dear Bro. J. Kratt offer ed a f ervent 
pr ayer, then Bro. E. P._ Wahl preached 
a mighty an d appropriate sermon on 

FILMS DEVELOPED 
and PRI N T ED 
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Gen. 26:24: "The Lord appeared unto 
him." 

In looking over the notes taken by the 
writer of this repor t, he finds such an 
abundance of excellent things given in all 
the sessions, which, even to mention only 
the chief points, would r equire more space 
than the es teemed E ditor of the "Bap
t ist Hera ld" could give. This a bundance 
is not surprising when a per son realizes 
tha t t he speakers received their message 
from the " Unsearchable Rich es of 
Christ ." So we must content ourselves 
with mer ely mentioning the topics con
sidered and a few other points of inter 
est. The devot iona l hour on Friday 
morning was led by Bro. A. Boelter nnt! 
on Saturday by B ro. F . Hoffmann, both 
retired ministers, well known for t~cir 
many years of faithful a nd efficient 
labors. 

Under the capable leadership of Bro. 
Wahl the sessions took their course in 
or derly manner. Repor ts from the 
chur ches wer e mostly encouraging. Bro. 
Kratt gave a wonderf ul pap er on "The 
Condition of Believer s Between Death 
and Resurrection." B ro. Graf followed 
with a discourse on "The Coming of t he 
Lord." The worthy cause of Ladies Aid 
a nd Missiona ry Societies found r ecogni
tion. Mrs. R utsch of Salem honored he r 
prosper ous church by efficient leader ship 
in a most enjoyable p rogram of songs 
and recitations by members of our var
ious societies and a touchi ng dialog mas
terfully rendered by ladies of the Salt 
Creek Church. 

Bro. G. w. Rutsch t hen discoursed on 
"Th e Relationship of Believer s to the 
Spirit of t he Times.'' Our Old People's 
Home which t he Lord has so gr aciously 
prosp~recl , was represented by t he hon 
ored president of the society, Br. D. Frey. 
After the German address at night by 
Bro. Graf on " The Past , Present and 
F uture of the Chris tian Life" we heard 
an impressive sermon by Bro. F. Waehltc 
on evangel istic lines. Satur day morn
ing he gave us a pa per on "The First 
Resurrection," fo llowed by Bro. Neu
mann's t hrilling discourse on "The Mil
lennium." Because of t he Jack of time 
on F riday, Bro. Wahl insisted that his 
paper should be omitted. The brethren , 
however, could not see i t that way, so it 
was decided to come together again on 
Saturday afternoon, and it was worth 
while. With rapt atten tion we listened to 
his clear pr esentation of "The Scriptural 
Do.ctrine of Sanct ification." 

To be sure there was n ot a dull mo
ment on Sunday! I nteresting talks by 
visitors to t he splendid Sunday school. 
A deeply touching sermon was preached 
by Bro. Kratt on Songs of Solomon 5 : 10, 
16. Bro. Wahl's address in the rou sing 
B. Y. P. U. program of the a fternoon 
was highly appreciated. "Steps on t he 
Way to a Successful Christian Life" was 
the subject. Anticipation Gratification, 
Dedication and Eradicati~n were men
tioned in practical manner. In the 
eveni ng Bro. Rut.'lch spoke with j ey
ful etrphasis on the Last Invitation of 
the Bible, Rev. 22:17, in GeTman. Bro. 
Neumann followed with a stirring evan -
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gclistic a ppeal in English on J er. 8 :20. 
" We had a wonderful most enjoyable 

t ime." The genuine hospita lity of those 
good folk3, the sp!cndid singing, the <fe
licious and abundant meals, with cheer
ful service, added much to the manifold 
r easons for thankfulness to our Lord and 
Savior and to our beloved f ellow-Chris
tians in Sal t Creek. 

We pr ay t hat our Heavenly Fa ther 's 
most p recious blessings may r est upon 
them a nd on a ll the churches. 

WM. GRAF. 

B. Y. P. U. of Second Church, 
P hiladelphia 

Wo are ha ppy to report that we arc 
working hard in our scciety wi th our 
new pr esident, Willa rd H offman. 

Our Sunday night meetings, a t seven 
o'clock, have been very interesting to all 
who have come to enjoy t hem. "The Lif e 
or Christ" has been brought to us by 
means of movies. One film each week 
until the story is fin :shed. Great bless
ing3 have been der ived from them. 

Once each month we as a society do 
some for m of cheer work. 

In October, Mrs. Idelle Yahn took 
charge of a program presented to Dipple's 
Mission. Sing ing by our male ch oir, 
young p eop'.c, g irls quartet and solo by 
Mrs. Yahn. The speaker was Miss Laura 
Auch, Sunday school teacher of our 
lad ies class. 

In November, J\Ir . Cha r les Ba uer gath
er ed as many cars a nd as many p eople 
to fill t hem as ho could find to go sing
ing to our shut-ins and to the folks at 
our Old P eople's Home. 

Yn December, cars again were filled 
and a trip was n:ade to Chris t Home at 
War.minster. Th is m eeting was led by 
~elhe ~uffert, with a ll the young peo
P.o takmg part in t he singing, led by 
Mr. H. Zachay. Special nun:b ers by 
Mr . and Mrs. Zachay and Mrs. Yahn . 
The sp eaker was Mr. Charles Kuehne 
of t he Fleischmann Memorial Church, 
who gave an inter esting talk on our 
"Spectacles.'' 

The fo'.ks surely enjoyed ou r visit. 
Thankful are we, who were able to bring 
chee.r to t he hearts that Jong for it. 

Gi fts were m:ide for the little ones in 
the Childr en's depar tment of t he Home 
to be g iven t hem at Chl'istmas time. ' 

" W o r eceive the love of Christ that 
we may radiate it. It is not a selfish 
t reasure, locked up in our inmost heart 
to enj C>y, but a spring of water to give 
to the thir sty. We cannot keep it unless 
we pass it on. That is the condit iton of 
its cont inual flow." NELLIE H UFFERT. 

No Use 
A Belgian student, in relating his ex

perience in s tudying the English lan
g uage, said: "When I discovered that 
when I was quick I was f ast, if I spent 
too freely I was fast, an d.I that not to eat 
was to fast, I was discouraged; but wh en 
I came ac1·oss the sentence, 'The first one 
won one one-dollar prize ; and t hat a 
blackberry is red when it is green, I gave 
up trying to learn English."-Christian 
Observer. 


